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Times and Dailies 
c^ \ . ipedal Price for 
■< Vime Longer

bargain races on 
,;>papers taken by 

[■ade area gives a 
ty to save money

Lcinuea to offer the 
ûtoAde Scurry and 
i>. All new sub- 

dated to expire 
and renewal ub- ■ 

back-dated one I 
January expira-! 

iDecetnber 31, 1940 | 
itlona will expire ? 

and so fenth. 
.6tar-Tel«s(ra:n announces an 
»n  of bargain rates for full- j 
ubsciipilons until January 191 
The Abilene Reporter-NvASj 

so extended its rates for a ; 
ays All other comblnatloru 
Ths  ̂ Tlmeo remain as they 
lefore January 1,
le Times probably set a rer- 
on sobsTriptions during the 
•day period ending Janoarr 
dore than 300 subscriptions 
' turned in during that per- 

inrluding 109 that were 
ed in the Saturdav after 
stmas. More than 400 have 
turntd in since a few days 

re Christmas.
rder to tcfresli yf.ur memory 
ire the combination rates— 
ar a few days only, remember:
«  with Star-Telegram, seven 
>845; six days, $7 45.
»  with Abilene Reporter- 
//5.95.
.'s *1th Fort Woith Press, $4.
»  with Setnl-Wceklv or The 

$3 35.
1 cento on tveiy daily 

■' cents on other com- 
“'tlng these papers

i\ew Year Baby
1940's first baby made his ap

pearance in Snyder early .Mon
day morning.

lie is none other than Charles 
Dean, seven and three-quarter- 
pound son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Rinehart of North Snyder. The 
new arrival was bom Monday 
morning at 7:00 o'clocls. Dr. II. P. 
tedwine, attending physician, 
rports.

Mother and baby were report
ed to be doing “quite well” late 
M'rdncsday afternoon. Mr. and 
5lrs. Rinehart state the New 
Year baby has already Irarneti 
the primary principle of lung 
exercise and letting folks know 
he bi growing every day.

HIGH ASSETS 
REFLECTED BY 

BANK REPORT
Nearly Million and Quarter Deposits 

At Close of Year Show One of 
Best Statements in Years

M. W. CLARK IS 
TAKING INITI.AL 

C E N ^FA C T S
Business and Industrial Figures Are 

First to Be Gathered in 1940 
Enumeration Program
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Sn WRITERS: 
an EX-fK.t 

every snbscrip- 
in daring Jan- 

f your neighbors 
• anted to renew 
it that you never 

their sub-crip- 
tre many extra 

; for you tills 
lu'll have to go

M E S 
B L E

Er.oouraging total resources were 
reported by Snvder National rU'.nk 
at the c l ^  of businrsa Decem
ber 31.

The toUl of $1,374,882.36 is $75.- 
803.23 lower than the total for 
December 31, 1938, when reeources 
were $1,450,685.49. Repcn1.s issued 
at the does of business December 
31. 1937, and Deoember 31, 1938, 
showed bank resources at their 
highest levels since 1928.

DepadU of $1,222,012.06 were $82.- 
876.13 under the figure for Decem
ber 31, 1938. Deposit total at the 
close of bu.slneas December 31, 1937, 
was $1,313,427.03.

Total resources at the end of 
other recent periods are as follow:: 
June 30. 1938. $1291,37101; Decem
ber 31, 1936. $945,030.22; September 
28. 1938, $1,231,781.91.

Iioans and discounts on the new 
report are fixed at $261.324 39, com
pared with $245220.17 at the c.f»a 
of bu.dne.ss December 31. 1938.

A list of bank officers follows: 
A. D, Erwin, president; A. C. Alex
ander. vice president; A. J. Cody, 
ca-dvier; and Wayne Williams, as
sistant cashier.

Snyder National Bank directors 
are W. M. Fuller, J. J. Koonsman, 
Hanie Winston, A. C. Alexander 
and A. D. Erwin.

COUNTY COURT
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|ly one other year 
i such an advance 

I after the season

Basketball will get off to a run
ning start in 1940. Several games 
have already been played since the 
holidays, and later In the month 
the round robin county toumairent 
lor boys teams will begUi.

Biggest attraction this week is 
the annual tourney at Hennleigh 
where boys’ and girls’ teams will 
compete for attractive trophies. The 
games will be played FYiday and 
Saturday.

First game of the at-home Sny
der season will be played Friday 
night of this wedc, 7:30 o'clock, wiUi 
the Post quintet as oKxinent. Coach 

j W. W. Hill says this aame will not 
interfere with his Tigers’ prellmi- 

I nary ^nme in the Hermlelgh (tour
nament.

HIU has practically a new team, 
only cne full-fledged regular car
rying over from last year. But the 
boys have helglit, fair speed and

nnrf forniiv I wantmgness to 'win; .so Hill Is ana lamiiy,, things of them. The
iis-sion prices for this first home 

me are 10 and 20 cents.

jcUon foreman lor 
’ailway Company at 

■)owell and Praiiit 
Tf Merizon. were 

•unday. Dowell, 
stationed here as 

n foreman, said 
wks mighty good 
le.” The trio of 
er Sunday night 

uewls of Hennleigh 
to Mertzon.

was the first time 
IS I could step off 
snow knee deep.”

' Burt I .Mrs. J. 
'.er pre.scnt home 
r  letter was at- 
■newai check for

Appointment of Rev. M. W. Clark, 
2811 Avenue X, as business and in
dustrial census enumerator for 
Scurry County, was announced 
Monday by A. O. Bearden of La- 
niesa, district census supervisor for 
the south half of the 19Ui Coti- 
gressional District.

Rev. Clark, who will gather bu'l- 
ners and industrial .stotistlos In ihe 
county for the 1940 census, asaumed 
his duties Tuesday morning. ”I 
find the census work fascinating,” 
Rev. Clark .'tatfd, ’ ’and trust citi
zens of the county will cooperate in 
helping me sather the necessary 
data.” '

PYank Parmer, assistant --uper- 
visor at the Lamesa office, urges 
county business men aixl citizens to 
“consider the furnishing of figures 
and other information for the 1940 
census a patriotic duty. We be
lieve everyone in the 19th District 
will be more than glad to assist our 
business and Industrial enumera
tors.”

Rev. Clark Is one of the nine 
enumerators apponted to date for 
the 12-oounty area which the Isi- 
meaa headquarters office will serve. 
The counties for which Lanieea will 
be district headquarters include 
Scurry, 0 «na, Lynn, Terry, Yoa
kum, Oaines, Dawson, Borden. 
Mitchell, Howard, Martin and An
drews.

Personnel of the Lamesa office, 
besides Bearden and I^armer, is 
composed of Walter Taylor, office 
clerk, and Irma Lyim Coleman, 
stenographer.

Enumerators appointed by Benr- 
ĉ en for other counties besldM Scur
ry are: Byrle Heame, Seagraves; 
Rex Everett, Po<: Lawrence A. 
Deasen, Big Spring: O. D. Harris, 
O'Dosuiell; E. O. Green, Colorado 
Cliy; P. R. Cates, Brownfield; J. S. 
Lamar. Stanton; and Corbin E. 
Summer,'Lamesa.

Rev. Cliark pointed out Tuesday 
that ”it s|hall be the duty of every 
owner, official, agent, person in 
charge or t^ssistant to the person in 
charge of ■̂ any company, business 
or establishment to anaaer com
pletely and '.oorrectly all questions 
relating to Ins respective company, 
busineae or e.wblishinent.”

Under the authority of the Cen
sus Act, peraoiks violating the pro
visions of the W t by refusing to 
answer any questions pieTtaining to 
the census shall gui.ty of a mis
demeanor. UpoA conviction they 
shall be assessed ^  fine not exceed
ing $500 or lnipra.3onment for a 
period not exceeding 60 days.

Tha* who wlllfuUW' give false in
formation to censiia enumerators 
shall be fined not ci^eedlng $10,fK)0 
or imprisoned for a Iperlod of not 
over one year or both,' .Washington 
Census Bureau officials vdate.

Memories of 50{ears as Grocer,.. 
N. M. Harpole ^tiring From Store

Menjories of seeing a grocery sU$ 
develop from a community gatJ'') 
Ing place with the proverbial crarif 
er barrel and wood stove to tl 
modern help-your^elf estabUahmei 
are recalled by N. M Harpole, v?tl 
eran Snydei- grocer, who rett 
Monday after 50 years of grocci 
selling.

& Brown is now located, Harpole 
moved Just east across the alley, 
where his store has been located 
since.

The veteran grocer recalled Tues
day that he had a number of cus
tomers who had been buying gio- 
cenes from him for as long as 31 
[years. Twenty-five and 30 years

Harpole’s Interest in the Red reitlrmg merenant states,
White store he and Melvin Newtcn|l ^*4 uncommon for him to 
have befYi operallng at 1912 35th p 'l   ̂ four-horse load of food ard

applies to one customer.
Barly-day tetUers of the South 
ains. especially where lAmesa end 

lidway are now locatea in Daws.'m 
ounty, and on out acro.,» the plalroi 
•ward Brownfield, often purchaaed 
i:x}cerics In wagonlood lots from 
Vy-pole before many of the pres- 

|-day South Plains towns were 
bllshcd.

lie Expresses Thunks.
\.iair to express my thanks to 

people of Scurry and adjoining 
ties,” Mr. Harpole said t'll.'i 

we ,̂ “for their patronage and good 
through the years. I want to 
k all who have mode it possible 
le to stay In business and meet 

m^bllgations,”
anetliing of the veteran biis - 

n«vJ man’s pliilosophy of life is 
coniiixed in the statement that 
Thi people ot this great famiing 
ooiB V should join hands to make 
Sny r and adjoinlr^ ooctimunlUes 
a be er place In which to live.”

TS retiring grocer has ever been 
acth m church and civic enter
prise

Aiutocialed for 18 Years.
Ncjton became associated with 

his |v‘2ier-in-Law in the grocerj’ 
busiiiss 18 years ago, but had seen 
seviTl years’ experience m the 
grocei' bixdness before serving in 
vhe ainy during the World War.

Nevwon says iie will, as always, 
be g'a to see both cld and new 
friend4of the store.

Althdigli retlrinf from active 
jiiirtncijhip in the store, Mr. Har- 
Iiolc w|. still be found most of the 
time at the store building, where he 
vl’l ce<ty m  private business ac-

N. .M. H.IRPOLE.
Street was taken over January 1 by 
Newton. Assisting the new manager 
will be Mrs. Newton, and on Satur
days by Melvin Neaiton Jr.

In Business SO Years.
One of the oldest Snyder business 

men In point of service, and the 
oldest one in point of age, Mr. Har
pole has been a grocer for nare 
than 50 years. He was associated 
with a Mr. C2iappell in operating 
a grocery and general merchandise 
store at Mineola m Wood County 
for 20 years before inoving to Sny
der In 1906.

After operating U' frocery aUxe 
for a year at the .lie where King

o< the N. J. Sea- 
wlfh the U. S. Ma- 
AtHlene today, th‘ 
leave soon for Sen 

bla. to vpenti foiu 
of Uncle Sam. 

home Tutndajr with 
guard company 

at Mineral Vrells. 
ate of isnydar

Worley Early Buys 
Cafe From Hudnell

Interest of Clark Hudnell in the 
E. -fc H. Cafe was taken over Jan
uary 1 by Worley Earlj’i who has 
been a-saoclated with Hudnell the 
past three years In operating the 
eating place located at the hack of 
the Times building.

Early and Hudnell stated Tues
day they wanted to “convey their 
thanks to ihe public for the patron
age given them while associated 
together In the cafe btisinees in 
l^nyder.” Early states that the same 
good food and coffee found at the 
E. iSi H. Cafe will continue to be 
served.

Appleton Moves to 
Dallas From Snyder

Howard (Cicero) Appleton, who 
has been associated with Pick & 
Pay Store for the post three years 
as meat cutter, left this week for 
DalUbS, where he and bis father-in- 
law formed a bustnesa partnership. 
Appleton, a Hermleigh product, has 
had considerable amount of expe- 
rtence as a meat market apsciallst

Marcel JoeephacB, Pidc & Pay 
operator, stated Tuesday he "ap
preciated the patronage given the 
meat market department while Ap
pleton was meat cutter.” A new 
meat market man for Pick A  Pay 
had not been selected late Wednes
day.

Lions Make I'lsims 
For Ladies’ N\ij?ht 

A ffair Janiia-ty lt>
Farther formulation of pl.Vns for 

a ladles’ night program Tiyesdnj, 
January 16. featured discussicjns at 
TMe.sday’s Lions Club lunche<.$n in 
the Manhattan Hotel.

Lion Roy O. Irvin was ni4mcd 
general ohalrman progyam
arrangements commAco. He W ill 
be assisted by Lion R. C. ( 
Miller.

The ladles’ night program will 
sume the form of a tacky pai'.’ty 
with a school room setting. Spe til
ing match, recitations and othjer 
forms of yeeteryear’s school actlvV" 
tles will be on tap for the event.> 1

Quest for the ladles’ night pro—, 
gram festlvttles will be A. G. Bear
den of Laaneaa, Lions District 2-T 
governor. Those in charge of ar
rangements for Uie event state a 
few paper wads wlU be permlss- 
able and apples for the teochrt 
will be accepted.

E. J. Anderaon was voted in Lion.s 
club membership Tuesday. It is 
reported that other names for club 
meenbeishlp will be presented at 
next meeting. Club gueit was E, L. 
Stone of Sweetwater.

HOT FOOD FOR 
MANY KIDD1F.S

MOISTURE FOR 
HRST OF YE AR

OPTIMISM FOR 
1940 KEYNOTE 
IN TRADE AREA

Better Crops Tkan Were Expected, 
ImproTiBf Prices for Products, 

Highways Help Picture

Promising Oil 
Outlook in ’40

Finiiii^. civil 
IMit

Hot meals for 36 under-privileged \  light snowfall New Year's night 
children are being provided each I that left the ground white In patch-
school day at Snyder Solwols by 
the Scurry County Clilld Welfare 
Association, officials of the organi
zation said Wednesday.

Donations of milk, soup ingre
dients and other things are urgent
ly needed by the child welfare group 
to take care of needy children, and 
to provide the necessary hot meals 
to keep under-privl'toged kiddies 
healthy.

Six quarts of milk daily will be 
needed to care for tlie children. 
Those hairing surplus milk to do
nate, or those who desire to pua- 
(diasc milk for helping the needy 
kiddles, are requested to call Mrs. 
Wayne Boren as soon os possible.

City residents and others having 
donations of any kind are asked to 
ca j Mrs. Boren severoi days In ad
vance of the time donations are 
to be made In order that meal me
nus may be worked out ocoordingly.

L. T. Rushing: Takes 
Laundry Head Place
L. T. Rushing of Abilene assumed 

duties here Monday as manager of 
Snyder Steam Laundry 1931 25th 
Street. Rushing who has been m 
the laundry business the post 12 
years, replaces W. A. Jean, laundry 
manager for the post three nuMiUu.

Rushing, his wife and two sons, 
TTiomas and Jerry, moved to on 
apartment in North Snyder Tues
day. The new Snyder Steam Laun
dry manager has been engaged in 
the laundry business at Abilene Ute 
past three years, and was previous
ly employed n the same line of bw- 
Ineas at Sweetwater before going 
to Abilene.

"We have found Snjrder people 
to be among the frlendlleet we^e 
met anywhere in Weet Tieatas,” 
Rushing said Monday.

Sam Nations Resigns 
As l>eputy Sheriff

Sam Nations, deputy sheriff, ha's 
resigned liis place under Sheriff 
John Lynch, and has moved to his 
larm near Pyron. In announcing his 
resignation, Nations .said he has en
joyed Ills peace officer work, but 
he feels that his farm demands bis 
attention this year.

Sheriff Lynch said yesterday he 
had not yet appointed a deputy to 
succeed Nations.

Save money — subscribe today!

cs was followed Wednesday night 
by a slow, drizzling rain from the 
the northeast that started about 
8:20 o’clock and continued until 
9:30 o’clock.

lYeclpiltation from Wednesday 
night’s rainfall, general over most 
of Scurry County, was .06 of an 
inch In Snyder, according to Mrs. 
B. G. Johnson, official weather re
porter.

Highest Building in 
Years Reported for 
Snyder During 1939

Building permlU for 1939 reach
ed an all-time high for recent years, 
with recorded permits totaling $145,- 
725, members of the City Omncll 
learned at their Monday night 
meeting.

Largest city building permit is
sued during 1939, City Secretary 
J. S. Bratlbury states, was the $9’-’ .- 
509 permit Issued March 3, 1939. for 
Snyder’s new school plant.

Building permit totals for other 
recent years follow; 1938, $57,955; 
1937, $53,475; 1936, $6/600; and
1935, $43450.

Building permits for December 
amounted to $8,350. Fines collect
ed in city court were $39.60, and 
bills allowed at Monday right’s 
council seosian totaled $6,663.63.

Water collections for the month 
Just closed reached the $1,756.19 
level, and tax collections were $2,- 
011.51.

\ HOW TO BE HAPPY 
DURING 1940

If you reu'd The Times you will learn a lot about your neighbors. 
The more vou know about your neighbors the better you will like 
them—that . ’*• most of them. The better you like them the hapi- 
pier you will be. Moral: Read The Times for 1940 happiness!

MORE fHAN m  FOLKS HAVE 
SUBSCRIBED

SINCE A FL W DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS!

H O r  ABOUT YOU?
THE TIMES until Jan w y  1. IM l . ................................|1.50

(Scurry and Ai ĵoining Counties. Elsewhere, $2)
I

Combination fates rem< 'in >» effect on most other papers for a 
few c ••y* only • • • Hurry!

Optimism—born of seversd Im
provement factors end typical West 
Texas hope—is the New Year key
note as Scurry County and her 
trade area plunge into 1940.

Two-thirds of a cotton crop, in 
contrast to the half crop expected 
two months age, he'ped a lot. Too, 
most other crops, Including a fair 
feed yield, tuined out well cons:d- 
erli,g "the tremendous damage In- 
nictod by the flood June 19, plus 
the subseriuent drouUiy spell.

Risuig prices for most farm and 
ranch pr^ucts, and bnprovlng soil 
season due to late-winter showers 
and snoM . also help the picture.

Iliabway Work Ahead.
Not the least amotvj the factors 

that will Insure a better county In
come in 1940 IS tile highway build
ing program, just now getting m 
stride. Contracts east and west of 
Snyder for about 20 miles of 
way 15 nave already been let, 
more will come during 1940. 
on Highway 101. with a n 
nun employed, continues this year, 
with prospect of completion at an 
early date.

A carryover from th ^  oil play 
that began m late 193g B ^ X: 
to employ an increaslng^R^ber’ 
men In tiie Sharon Ridge pool 
Southwest Scurry County. Devel
opments since Christmas are the 
most heartening since the field wrs 
opened, with producer No. 31 com
pleted and several new wells begun.

Buildini Program Seen.
The Snyder building program, oN 

to a cartful start because of a fear 
of "re'-easlon.” is gradually galnlrg 
ground, and other ports ct the coun
ty are also building and remodel
ing to an ncreasing extent. Pros
pects for growth in population arc 
certain to assure the oonstructicn 
of ma’iy -.-•loro hooxes and apart-' 
ments here m 1940.

With the breakdown of a few 
federal government agencies, this 
source of revenue may dwindle in 
1940. But this withdrawal, expect
ed a-4 the next national eiectiou 
nears, will be fur more than offset 
by private expansion.

Many other Improvement factors 
coiild be mentioned, but these arc 
the ringleaders.

But we absoluetly must not for
get the terrific boom in county pol
itics, already assured by a large 
number of early-bird candidates!

Oil, Construction 
Of Highway Adds 

To Welcome List
Oil, construction and State High

way Department men and their 
families continue to arrive in Sny
der. Twenty-five new families, four 
single men and one girl were  ̂offi
cially welcomed during December 
by Mrs. Roy Stokes of the “Welcome 
to Sityder” Association.

Mrs. iStokes continues to miss 
some of the newcomers. She urges 
cooperation from people who rent 
rooms and apartments to the new
comers, asking: that they call her 
when new people come to town.

Majority of the December new
comers were e^npjoyees of the Hel- 
mertch <Ss Payne Oil Company, the 
Speer OmstrucLion Company, the 
Reeves Construction (Company and 
the State Highway Department. 

The newcomers are as follows: 
Helmerlch & Payne—R. G. HllU- 

goss. BUI Rife, M. J. Mills, O. D. 
Nonis, Ray Briggs, Raymond Croft, 
W. E. Brown, W. M. MoCaU and
A. C. Johnson, all married men with 
their families.

Oonstructlon companies—E. W. 
Bridgeman, BiU Blggers, Claude 
Chumley, Oscar Dietrich, J. A. 
Dawney, H. Lassiter, M. Ohenault, 
J. C. Byers and W. T. Templeton 
and families; and C. L. Wilson and
B. B. Webb, single men.

^tate Highway Department—W. 
O. Crawford, R. L. Daugherty, J. D. 
Josey and famlUes; and James 
Lacy.

Three other married men includ
ed in the welcome are: Ross Drum, 
Woody Drilling Company; L. V. 
Heiberg, D. & R. Oil Company; E.
C. Albright, MuKfce Oil Oonyiany. 
R. L. McKiivney is another newcom
er with Mudge.

Thelma Oolomon U the only girl 
in the group. She is • new operator 
for the Marinello Beauty Shop.

All County Schools 
Reopen This Week

School students from an porta of 
Scurry County returned to class 
wwk Monday and Tuesday after 
an eight to 10-day diwnt'sml through 
the Christmas hrtldays. p  

“All county teachers I have con
tacted feel that 1940 la going to be 
one of the moat aucoeaefui yesua we 
have witneaeed in county education
al work, " oays Roy O. Irvin, county 
superintendent.

I Aid for Finns SEVERAL NEW 
TESTS SLATED 

FOR JANUARY
Thirty-First Well Brourht in as New 

Year Greeted With Activity 
In Sharon Ridge Pool

former Presl- 
loover as Texas 

direrlor of th(r National Finnish 
Fund, Captain J. F. Luccy urtrx 
Trxana to subscribe money to 

yiiilians who have 
■t of house and 

home bv the R ^ ia n  attack on 
their coUtV^. 'thousands are 
frerring and starving and im
mediate help is necessary. Cap
tain Lacey waa associated witli 
Mr. Hoover duri^ the World 

American aid 
Funds may be 
this arcs with 

Hugh i'aylor, rounty rhairiuan. 
The rounty has so far donated 
$10527, Taylor said Tuesday.

1vb8 • UIUU
M’ar in
to the Heljwis. I 
left by dohm^ in

AN OILY 
SUMMARY

With 12 drilling rigs operating ard 
new oonstructloii work going for
ward at a rapid late, the Sharon 
Ridge oil field in Southwest Scuiry 
County is copping a major share of 
attention from Texas, Oklahoma 
and St. Louts curators as 1940 gets 
under way.

A summary of pool activities fol
lows, with llstiiv; of fee owners m 
each cose:

R. O. McClure, 13 pi'oducers. 4 
drilling;

W. P. Thompson. 4 producers, 1 
drilling;

First National Bank of Snyder, 7 
producers;

Maurice Brownfield et al, 1 pro
ducer;

T. J. Sterling, 1 drilling;
W. H. SterUng, 1 drilling;
I. B. Wade, 1 well drilling in;
W, Martin, 1 producer, 2 complet

ing and 1 drilling;
Woodward. 2 piroducers;
Dozier, 1 producer, 1 drilling;
A. C. Martin. 1 pioducer;
Belter, 1 drillmg;
S. Q. Tomlinson, 1 producing.
The above field siunmary gives a

total of 30 producers to date. 3 wel s 
cleaning out and 10 drilling.

Eight producers are pumping 
along steadily to the southeast in 
the oW Ira field, while on the Har
dee and Chapman tracts in the 
aoubheast edge of the old Ira pool 
three wells are producing and two 
drilling.

Local Scouters Will 
Attend Banquet at 

Big Spring Jan. 18
Formulation of plans for the an

nual Buffalo TYoll Council Boy 
Scout bcuiquet at the Settles Hotel 
In Big Spring the night of January 
18 highlighted a meeting of Scurry 
County Boy Scout officials Wednes
day noon in the Manhattan Hotel.

S. P. Gaskin of Sweetwater, Boy 
Scout executive of the council, H L. 
Wren, district chairman. Roy O. Ir
vin and Jack Inman, composed the 
Wednesday group.

Wren, speaking as dlstriot chair
man, said Scurry County will havt 
a 'orge delegation at the Big Spring 
gathering. ”We have a goal of 49 
scoutmasters, leodn's and ottier o f
ficials scheduled to go by school 
bus.”

Principal speaker January 18 will 
be Rev. Brjran Keathley of Mineral 
Wells, national chapaln for the 
American Legion.

8A$'E ON PAPERS!
For a few days only, you con get 

The Tlroea and your favorite dally 
at drsatically reduced prices. Why 
not subscribe now, beftire thl.s op- 
portuntty is gone?

A number of well completions and 
the inauguration of a heavy drilling 
campaign marked the beginning of 
New Year activitiee In the Shaioa 
Ridge oil field this week.

Attention getter No. 1 in the rap
idly expanding field was COffleld Sc 
Guthrie's No. 1 Reiter, located on 
the southeast ed^e of the pool in 
the southwest coiner of Section 115, 
drilling at 3.490 feet late Wednesday 
wMh a strong showing of oil.

Two pay honsons were encoun
tered in the C. & O. No. 1 Reiter 
before the lower horizon showing 
Wednesday. Upper pay saturation 
was found at the 1,730-50-foot level, 
and again at 2.410 to 2,S(X) feet 
Test wU be given a nltro shot early 
next week.

Ihirty-First Pioducer.
Thirty-first producer for the field 

was indicated witn Robinson Oil 
Corpora Uon's No. 2 Woodward, 
southwest corner of the nortimvst 
one-fourth. Section 141. which will 
be given nltro shot in unier pay 
saturation Friday. Test has been 
drilled to 2.500 feet.

Ten-lnoh casing waa cemented at 
500 feel in Blue Streak Oil Ooni- 
pony's No. 1 W. H. Sterling, located 
in the sou'Jiwest comer of the east 
80 acres of the north <me-half. Sec
tion 122. Dril.ing operations in Uiis 
well, i-lated to be carried to 3200 
feet, will be resumed Fnday.

Another Shot Watched.
One and on--l.f' i mile* west and 

three-f ighths of a mile north, a 
720-quarc nltro shot was given the 
Petroleum Producers No. 1 T. J. 
Sterling test Tuesday. Shot fro.m 
2 296 to 2.423 feet, the liole brWgod 
after shooUng, which is making 
cleaning out operations neceasary. 
Completion of this will as a pro
ducer will result, in a consldei^Ie 
amount of additional drilling ac
tivity.

Jones Sc Kite of Ok'iahoma <?i'y 
are completing drilling operationa 
at their No. 1 W. P. Tliempson fol
lowing cementing of six-inch casing. 
Thê U...'̂ , located 330 feet from the 
north and 1.250 feet from the west 
lines of the south one-half, north
west quarter of Section 129, will ise 
shot Saturday in upper pay secUotu.

No. 4 McClure Drilling.
D. A: R. Oil Company was dri ling 

below 1,200 feet In their No. 4 Mc- 
CJlure, located 1.650 feet from the 
the ea.st line and 330 feet from 
the north line of their 80-acre Mc
Clure lease, .south one-.half of the 
southwest quarter. Sect‘on 142. D.
& R. already has three producers 
on the firm's McClure lease.

Fourth and fifth wells of J. B. 
Stoddard and his brother Hugh on 
their 80-acre McClure lease were 
given rdtro shots in the upper pay 
horizons. Tiie Stoddard lease Is 
located in the north one-lialt of 
the southeast one-fourth, Section 
142. Stoddards have five piroducors 
on the McClure tract and are mov
ing drilling rigs to loc.->tion.s No. 6 
and 7.

Magnolia Shot Saturday.
A 70O-quart nitro shot was given 

Magnolia Petroleum Company’s No.
4 McClure Saturday. Rotary equip
ment will h(s mwitl to Magnolia’s 
No 5 McClure Iccation early next 
Meek. MasnoUa has four pr^uoers 
on their 80-acre McClure lease.

Murphy & Lamb, drilling con
tractors for F. W. Merrick Inc , of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma were drilling 
at 1250 feet, in Merrick's No. 2 Mc
Clure followln,? completion of tlia 
Merrick No. 1 McClure as a stoMig 
producer.

Helm«1ch & Payne Inc. of Okla
homa City has completed its Ito. 3 
Martin, located in the northeast 
comer of the southwest one-fourfh, 
i^ection 141, as a new oiler fo^ too 
Sharon Ridge pool. Derrick IU&--. 
been skidded to the southwest cor
ner of the southwest quarter of Sec
tion 141 fOT an offset by Helmerleh 
& Payne to Coffleld Sc Guthrie’s 
No. 3 Pir.st National Bank in the 
nortliwest comer of Section 130.

Helmerlch & Payne has moved 
clenn-out rig over the No. 1 I. B. 
Wade test drilled for Leland FlkM 
of Dallas . 16.11 is slated to be given 
upper pay shot early next week.

Mudge Oil Company was dri ling 
at 1 432 feet m its No. 2 Dewier, 
located in the northeast one-fourth 
of Section 142. and 680 feet east of 
its No. 1 producer.

Drilling rig has been niova: by 
Pat Moran to the No. 2 W E. Sor- 
lelto location, southeaM one-fourth 
of Section 101.

\

As The Times goes to press, the 
weather Is murky, but the tempera
ture has climbed to probably 40 de
grees after a stage at freealng-

■'-•Vc-?'!
k'js
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Marriage of Grady Shytles Jr. And 
Monday Girl Announced This Week

Fonral nnouncement waa made 
during the Clui.-tmaa holidays oI 
the marriage of Betaey Reedies oi 
Monday and Grady Shytlee Jr of 
Snyder. The couple «'ere married 
in Wichita Falla Ju:y 29.

The anoiiuncement was made at 
a dlnne' party at the home of tt»e 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mra. M. H 
Reeves, In Munday last aeek. Close 
friends of the couple were invited. 
Mr and Mra. flhyUes .spent several 
day.s m aiyiici following thetr 
Munday visit before returning to 
school in Lubbock.

Mrs. ahytles. wlio has visited Ip 
Bnydar several tunes, is known to 
many local prople. She attended 
Hardln-Smrmorvs University, Atil- 
lenc, and has been a student in 
Texas Technological College, Lub- 
bcck. the past two yean- Slie U a 
member of Las CTiappurrttas Tech 
social club.

Shytles, eldest .son ol Dr. and 
Mrs. Orady Shydles of Snyder, stJi- 
died at the Unlver.slty of Texas two 
years before going to the Lubboc.; 
school, wV're he Is non a senior 
student. He Is a candidate for a 
bache'cr's degree from tlte engl- 
neeru'ig school In June Hl- social 
club metnbersliip is with the O n - 
taiir d u b  of Tech.

Both Mr. ana Mrs. 3hytle> will 
continue their college courses at 
Tech throufgi the year and they 
will live In Lubbock._______

Five-Table Group 
Enjoys Forty-Two

A five-table 'jroup of players en
joyed a forty-two per-v last Thurs
day evenmg given by Mr. and Mrs 
Charles E. Ross and their daugti- 
ter, Ethel Gertrude Fo’lowlnc the 
gamee chicken .salad, oake and oof- 
fee were passed.

The guest list liK-ludcd: Mesars. 
end Mnvet- W. W. Smith. W G WU- 
Uams, A. O. Alexander J. C. Card 
A W. Arnold. Hovrell Harpole J. W. 
W. Patterson, A. C. Ma:tin and 
E. J. Richardson.

Mrs. Louder Gives 
Review for Ingrleside

Mrs Earl H. Louder wa.s presented 
Tuesday afternoon before n’ lubei 
of the Inglasltle Club In a re', le* 
of “Grandnui Called It Carnal" by 
BerCha Damon, aiell known for lU- 
wit and lutnior. Follow ing her res‘ - 
denoes m Connecticut. Oalforala 
and New Hamprtiire. the autlior 
combined her efforts In writing U.e 
story of the lives of two sisters and 
their grsjuUnotlier.

Mrs. L. A. Cliapman was her.ess 
to Ingleaide Study Club this week 
and Mrs. Tom A. Boren was pro
gram director. Child welfare work 
was again the main point of discus
sion In the buauiess session, presid
ed oyer by Mra. Clyde Boivn presi
dent.

Tlie following ineiribers attended 
dae meeting; Minss. Bcren, Harold 
Brown. Jim Cloud, W F. Cox. J. M. 
Newton. Louder, T. W. PoUiii'd, R. J. 
Randals, H P. Bedwme, L. C Ren- 
nals. W W. amith and Chapman.

Canyon Girl Weds 
Sunday Evening

Mary Piierlgo and Dayton Mc
Carter. boUi of the Canyon com- 
munliy, exclianged marriage cows 
Sunday evening. Rev. J. E. Oorh.a 
of Lamesa read tlie matria#e cere
mony bef'jre a church congrega
tion. On.y attendants were Luella 
Layne and Rayburn Beemaii.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Pherlgo, was dressed In 
bustle-st.yle frock of blue alpaca 
worn with black acosasuries<. Tlme- 
conrspondem from the Canyon 
(-ommunlty for several montlis, Mrs. 
McCarter will continue writmg from 
that section.

McCarter is tlie son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R McCarter of Canyon, and 
tlie couple wUl contiime to livJ 
southwest of town

Christmas Eve 
Marriage Announced

Christmas Eve morning iimmage 
of Faye Best and Eltlirldg'' Btrirk- 
laiKl Is being aiinuunred by the 
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Best. Tlve Methodist pastor at Col
orado City road the service at hi* 
home. Edna Hester and Tiiisloy 
Rainwater accompanied Hie couple 
to Colorado City for tlveir inarria!;'

The bride Is a 1939 ijTaduate ol 
Snyder High Sciiool. where alie wi’ i 
lionored with meiihersiitp In the 
National Junior Honor Society.

Strickland’s parenUs are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Strickland of Santa 
Anna, lomier resWents of Pleasant 
Hill coiiununlty In SScurry Countv 
He attended Duim High Sdiool, let
tering In football. Tdie yoimgcr 
Mr. and Mii>. Strickland are llvhig 
in Ea-st Sn.ixler.

Wedding Told

B u s in g  Women 
In Circle Meeting

Buakiess and Professional Wom
en’s Oirc e of Uie MeUiodist Mis
sionary Society met Tuesday eve
ning at tile iKHne of the circle s 
sponamr, Mrs. M. W. Clark, for an 
evening of study on “Our Pi'eseiit 
Day Reaouroea.’’ Study of Uic 
Psalms will begrui at the next meet
ing. January 16.

Present Tuesday ei'enlng were the 
following: Mines. W. W. Sa'lth,
I. A. Smith, P L. Pierce. Mart'n 
Norred, Clark and Misses Ethel Mae 
Sturdivant and Nellon Minix. Spe
cial guest for the ei'ening was Mrs. 
Harry Lev, newly e-eoted tieneial 
president.

arriage Sunday 
Announced Here

We hould endeavor to be lotig 
suffering, fuithiul and diantable 
with ah. To this smal. effort let us 
add coe more privilege—namely, si
lence wlienever it can .substitute 
censure.—Mary B Eddy.

“ MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES”

says Verna S.; “Since using Adlerika 
the pimples are gone. My skin is 
smooth and glows with health.’’ Ad- 
lerlka helps wash BOTH bowels, and 
relieves temporary constipation that 
often aggravates bod complexion. 
Stinson Drug Company.

Mrs. T J. MceXmiiell ,<iid daugh
ter, Julia .Mae. did a bit of tnavi'l- 
Ing during tlie holidays, rotuming 
here ate Friday. Tliey went first 
to Ranger to .'ipenu a few days with 
a friend, Mrs. Butler, on to Dallas 
ter a vblt with Mr:i. MoDonnell's 
brotlier, J. C. Cliamber'uiln. and 
family, and from there to Sulphur 
Springs to visit ttiree oUier broth
ers and families.

Returning Saturday from a week's 
visit at Graham wlUi Mr. and Mrs. 
Loran Maples and four-month-old 
daughter, Anne Maree. were Mrs. 
Dudley Anz and two daughter-. 
Joye and Jean.

W HY PAY MORE?

As we look back over the 
past year’s operation, we are 
reminded ^of many pleasant 
dealings with a host of loyal 
patrons and friends. We are 
thankful for a generous bosi- 
neu. Our resolve as we en
ter the New Year is that we 
shall strive to continue to 
merit your patronage. We in
vite new friends to try the 
Brown & Son Grocery and 
Market for values!

CRANBERRIES Su 15c
f e d  SAUSAGE a 10c
LETTUCE Firm

Heads 3c
SUGAR Pure Cane, ^  ^ 

25-Lb. Sack 1

S/iced BACON 15c
POTATOES U. S. No. 1. 

10 Pounds 17c
OXYDOL Medium 

Size Pkg. 19c
TOMATOES 20c
Pineapple Juice Half

Gallon 29c
Oleomargerine Blue At While, 

2 Pounds 25c
Lifebuoy SOAP 17c
Toilet Tissue Blue Kross, 

3 Rolls for 19c
CRACKERS Salted, 1  O  1 

2-Ui Box l £ a 2 C

F L O U R PICKLES
Cherry Bell Quart Jars

4 S L b s ..$ lA 9 2 for....... 25c

Alberta Sturgeon, head of the 
high school EkigUati department of 
Kermlt High School, spent the 
Ohrkkmas hollda.TS with her par
ents. the Warren Sturgeons. Her 
guest from Saturday tluougli last 
Wednesckiy was Mi.lard Carter Jr. 
of Goose Creek. Miss Sturgeon re
turned to Kermit Sunday.

Mrj. Grady Shyt’.e- Jr., abovei 
WMs farmrrly Betsey Reeves of 
Munday. AiiTioiuicemi nt of h.'j 
niar.iage Jii y J9 vu •, :i-ode dur) 
'tV; the Christmas hoUuays W 
her pareiiis. Mr. aivd Mrs. M. T 
Ree.cs, of Munday. Barth 
Sliyhei and Iter hu-lniid fc 
. tudeats in Texas Tcchnolo^hl 
College, and they will llveHii 
Lu'brck. i

AK'S lllMNMC.i 
Yesu gaiherini fea- 

iiuier, was Dl and 
ale's f:rsl 194<î reat

NEW VEAK'S UINNE 
A merry New 

Uired by a diiuiei 
Mrs H G. Tow:
Pron out of town come M| a"d 
Mrs. Jimmie Greene and Id and 
Mrs. Joe Pood and dau sirter Prls- 
cil<a. of Big Spring, and \$. and 
Mn,. William Gi'etiie and daighter, 
Jo Ann. of Colorado I'lty. Tl» guen 
Ibt a ■« Included Mr and Mn John 
'Blum of Sn.vder.

J>re.ssed in tradiUonal blue, Lj- 
|le Roberson -oi Pleasant Hill be- 
ime tlie bride ol Travis Houie ol 
a In a niai-rlage service read by 
ounty Judge Sterling Williams at 
Is home in SnyOer Ckuulay eye
ing at 7:00 o'clock. Ethel Wll- 
.amiioii, maid of lionor, and Bu.' 
lerritt, best man, were the only 

Attendants.
Daughter of tlie O. C. Robersons 

>f the Pleasant Hill couuiiun'ty 
he ^ d e  wore a navy blue drew of 

heavy crepe fur her maiTlage. Her 
navy liat and stioes werr inatdilng 
tthe drees, with which alie wore a 
gold costume necklaae. For sev
eral montlis, Mru. House has been 
working In the office ot the Scurry 
County tiome deinoiistration agen’ 

House, SOD ol Mr. and Mrs. £. E. 
Hou-se of Ira, Is farming in tiic Bi
son comiixaiity. where the couple 
wrtU live.

Quilted Robe \CoIlege Students Return to 
After Holidays Spent with It

E3vargn McFarland, teacher of 
oommercisU subjects at Moody, was 
a ObristnuM hoUday guest of hei' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc
Farland. John E. Greene of Austin 
was also a guest of tlie McFarlands 
over the holidays. Miss McFarland 
and Greene left late last week for 
Austin, wtwe A e  was to spend the 
wrek-end with friends before re
turning to her school at Moody.

New Year guests of Mrs. W. Nor- 
red and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pierce 
were Mr. and Mrs. Munter Y. Lew
is of LAiupasas, who were here from 
Friday until Monday. Mrs. D. L. 
Higginbotliam and children, Ma- - 
guerltte and Dewey Jr,, of Abilene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert SmiUi cf 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Elngle of Be
gum an.i Kenneth Ekigle of Bun 
Antonio spr nt the Christmas lioli- 
days with their daughter and sister 
Mrs. Don Gibson, and family at 
their ranch home north of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cattle re
turned home late last week ii'om a 
hoUday vWt 'with his mothe^ln Al
bany. Each year the CaubU fami
lies gather with Mm. Ca^le Ui 
Abany lor the Christmas Iplldays.

Mrs. Frit* R. Smith of Wloiilta 
F.'.lls api>m several days lij Snyder 
last week with her fatliei A U. 
Dodson, and other relativia The 
former Snyder woman Is a fre
quent visitor liere.

Josephine Henderson of Lubbock 
was a jioliday guest uf Dr. atu 
Ml'S. C. E. Walker. Mi-ss Hender
son also visited with her sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Martin, and Mr. Martin ol 
Uie i^mron Ridge oil field section, 
and retui'iud to Lubbock Mondty.

Mr. Olid Mrs. John R. Howe'l of 
Corpus Oirlsti spent the week-end 
wlUi Mrs. W. W. Nelson and otlier 
relatlvee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Glen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mt'lvis Neal and Neal’s nephew. 
Neal Pitts of Los Angeles, Califor
nia, spent the Christmas holidays 
in the Rio Orande Valley and Old 
Mexico They were gucsu on the 
South Texa.s trip of Mr. Glen’s 
Sister, Mrs. J. B. Wiggins, and fam
ily at La Fena.

Mrs. C. L. Banks left last Tliurs- 
day night for a 10-day to two-week 
stay at Parla and Bogota.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea A. Jtriy of 
Bnnts and Mattie Lou Teague of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, were guests of 
Mrs. A. M. Curry and famijy late 
last week.

E. W. Lewis, wife and son of 
Clovis, New Mexico, have been heie 
for several days visiting the J. W. 
Olacisans. Lewis fomverly lived in 
Scurry County.

Take things gently; forget the lU, 
rfirwtmber the g »^ ; never fret 
about what you cannot imderstond; 
be kind to man and beast, for all 
need kindness; make much of 'Jie 
sweet, tender, homely things which, 
after all, are the true riches.—Dav
id Smith.

The film, ’ ’The Rains Oome” op
ened in New Yoi'k to an acoompaiii- 
mnit of Uie heaviest Uiundentorm 
in months. Amazing felkiws, these 
press agents!—Los Angeles Thnes.

Today well flved makes every yes
terday a dream of happiness, and 
every morrow a vision of hope.— 
Kail-Das.
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H. P . BROWN & SON
PhoM m  —  FREE DELIVERT —  PEs m  2 tl

RIDING A C A D E M Y
— Gentle Horses
— Nice Saddles
—Si>ecial Attention Given to Children

35c PER HOUR

R. C. GRANTHAM
1311 23lh Street Three Blocks East of Square

New Nanagement
We Are Pleased to Announce That

M R. L. T. RUSHING
a laundry oiierator with 11 years’ experience, is your 
new laundry manager. His ex|ierience, courteous 
customer service and ability assure you laundry work 
second to none in West Texas.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE 
MOST FASTIDIOUS!

PHONE 211

Snyder S tea m  Laundry
and Modem Wash House

Daul'ice Worley Is 
New YW A President

Oaurloe Worley haa been elecieit 
preBtdeiit ol the Baptist Young 
Womens AuxilMry for the year. 
The YWA group met at the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Eiland, spoiVKir, Mon
day evening to ouUlne oouraee of 
work lor the coining year. Adop- 
tlon of a oonetltutlon. p'ans for 
yeaihook and tlecUon of otflccn. 
were features of the evening.

New offloera besides Mlsii Wor
ley, are: Marva Nell CvrUs, vice 
prcaident; Ethel Gertrude Rooi, 
secretsu'y; Lottie Mae We ler, treas
urer; Velma Lee Ekknoasoti and 
Evelyn Worley, group captains. 
Verna Price, aong leader, Nell Vei- 
na LeMond, pianist; and Maxine 
Jonee, reporter.

“The Sutndard of Exosilencr” wns 
pasted, and members are going to 
strive to attain tlie standard.

Refreslunents were paseed to the 
follots'lng members; EveCyn Wor
ley, Bema Price. Lucille Orimmei.t, 
Nell Verna LeMond, Marva Nell 
Curtis, Maxine Jones, Daurice Wor
ley, Annie Jones, Velma Lee Ed- 
inonBon, Louie Mae Weller, Gei- 
irude Ross and Mrs. Eiland.

Coaoli and Mrs. ClemnaMis Mc- 
Casiaiid of Loraine woie anu'm; 
holiday visitors in Snyder. Mrs. 
MoOa.-land is the former Froncys 
Northeutt, daughter of Mrs. Alice 
NortljcuU, with whom they were 
visiting iooulljr.

For quiet, dreamy nights at 
home before the flreplaoe, this 
quilted robe of pink rayon-aatin 
with old-fashioned bud roees la 
a popular mode.

Brents Norman to 
Marry Plainview Girl

Engagement of Margaret Crews 
ind Brents Norman, both of Plp’.n- 
vlew. has been announced by the 
brkle-elect's parents. Norman, son 
of Mrs. Fannie Norman, formerly 
publisher of the HerrTvlelgh newi- 
paper. Is court reporter for the 84th 
judicial district.

ManUnie of the former Scurr;'’ 
Couivy boy, who visited wiUi local 
frlend.1 a few veom ago, and Mies 
Crews, will take place in the spring. 
Miss Crews Is a graduate of the 
University ot Texas. The cou<>le 
■will ilve in Penyton.

C'lRtT.E TO ELECT.
Susanna Wesley Circle of the 

Mrlhcdlst Mission.uy Scclety will 
ho d an important bosliieas meeting 
at the home of Mrs. I. A. Smith, the 
Methodist parsonage, Monday nf- 
tcinaoii at 3:00 o’clock. All clrela 
nieiijber' are urged to ouend. ELeo 
lion of new offlceis for the year 
will be a feature of the business 
ses.sk>n.

Snyder's collage studenib are sll 
bock <U> aolKiol by this time of the 
week. Most of them, away from 
their studies fur 10 days to two 
weeks, spent the time vUltlng with 
local friends and relatives and sonw 
viiktlng out of towii. Others entei'- 
lained college guests

In tlie list of Ohrlstmas holiday 
vliritore the following group of 03 
college students payed a lively part 
in entertainiuenis of all sorts, most 
of them informal.

TexAs Teclino'.oglcal College, Lub
bock— DtonAliy Winston, Jonl^ue 
Cogdell, Milton Joyce, Murray Gray 
Juanita Sentell. Clyde Boren Jr., 
t%w«ll Shytles, Grady Shytles .Ir. 
June Clements, Wolsry Barrett, Ho
mer York, Johnnie Greene, Wallace 
Smith, Richanl Brice, Iniogene and 
Ouida Blrdwell, Eleanor Hays, Ren
al Rofisoti and H. C. Shu er.

Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood—Prancee Stinson. Oeradlns 
aiuler, AdeU Watkins, Lola Mae 
Little page.

Abilene Christian Oollege-^Joetia 
Btauchamp. Dorothy Pinkertoa and 
Forest Beavers.

Lon Morris Junior Cblege, Jank- 
sonrille—Joijinle Boren and J. R. 
(Ramrod) Watkins.

Weatherford Junior Gillege—Da
ren Benbenek and Jack StewarL

A. & M. aollBj,», College Station'-  
York Murph.v. EMon Blrdweli and 
W. e. Ooodfl>-tt Jr.

John Tuleton College, Ste-pli ii- 
vllle—Jay Rogers and Edwin Terry.

University of Oklahoma. Norm-'u! 
—Ro>’ Alle^ Base.

’Terrell < MiUtary OoUr.i-— Maxi 
West.

Phllllpt. Unlverdty Fn'd, Okia- 
hrmar-fieneva Olassoot k.

McMBrry College, Abi.ene- Melb . 
Ann q!jam. Louise Bc'vers Franc.-.-, 
Head. I. A. Smith Jr.

Univeralt.v of Texas. AiwUn-- 
Blak^’, WUlism Boren. Bstlne 

aid, Wynona Keller, Lyle Al
der, Marlon Howell.

J. C. (Dock) Martin of Abilene, 
former Scurry County rosident. vis- 
Ited over the ■week-end with his 
sister, Mrs. D. G Snider,

Fame is Uic scenlless sunflower, 
With gaudy crown of gold;

But friendship is tiie breathing rose 
With sweets in every fold.—O. W. 

Holmes.

May I be no man's enemy, and 
may I be the friend of that which 
is eternal and abides. May I never 
quarrel wdth Uiose nearest me; and 
If I do, may I be reconciled quickly. 
May I never devise evil against any 
man; if any devise evil against me 
may I escape uninjured and with
out the need of hurting him. May 
I love, seek and attain only that 
which is good. May I wish for all 
men's happiness and envy none.— 
Eusebius.

Dr. R. L. Howell’s guests during 
the liolidays, from Wednesday 
tlvrougli FYiday and Monday, %«re 
Ills son, Marlon Howell, kludent in 
the cliool of piiarmacy at the Uni 
versWy of 'Texas, Austin, his daugh
ter, Mrs. Louts E. Wlnetar'enner, and 
hivSjand of Victoria. ai(id another 
daughter. Dorothy Howell of Abi
lene. Winebrenner Is science teach
er in the Vcltorla Higtii Sdhool, and 
his wife is the formeq̂  Mhruarst E. 
(Mlekey) Howell.  ̂ j_____

Holiday guests o f ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee T Stinson and Bl’.ly Joe In
cluded Mrs. 8tlnS|ion’s .sister, Miss 
Hattie Ladwig of ,'Fwt Worth, and 
her brother, fJh.artes Ladiwlg of 
Meridian.

Baylor Unlvei.«.>w.y;'i'%« 
Scarborougii. . i: vT-

Hockaday Preg-■ •
Dallas—'Tlsale WhdSgB't.

Texas State Ool-i^^ 
Denton— K̂uth fni .■ 
Hsrod. .  ̂ ,

Hardin-ammon. ' 
lene—Louise LeMoj-. . 
Leon Autry.

W*at Texas 
lege, Canyon- 
Terry. Weldon Kij 

North 'Texas 
lege, Denton—■

TtliUty Unlversl"'
Vivian Clienault. ]

Rice Institute,
Wolcott.________ Jo

lii.vTb rt>4 
Oakes left In tt 

than a day arc ap! 
er than you would 

One box -'f b 
plenty for a cakel 
a very large oven.'

Ommi seven be| 
second handful ô  
—husbands apprr(

The quickest wk 
is tc call voiir hai£

Wliere we 
Uiat jur feet .n 
cur heart.-i.- O.

t

f i

i

[

Warren Chur ch of Wolfe City was 
a iholiday vis.titar of hts stster, Mr.̂  
Mollie Pinkerixm, county treasurer, 
and oilier relsjitives at CiJorado City.

There are so many dUi'orent kinds 
of postage stomps now wo pasted a 
chewring gum wrapper on an out
going letter tl,e other day, and this 
morning received a reply from the 
addressee beginning, “Answering 
your special delivery lettcr f(wward- 
ed by air mail , . —O.ln Miller in
Atlanta Journal.

The right wray to resist tyranny is 
not to kill tli» tyrant, but to refuse 
to cooperate In his tyi-anny.—A. 
Fenner Brockway.

Prlenthhdp is notJiiug else than 
an accord in all things, hu'imn and 
divine, conjoined with mutual good
will and affection.—Cicero.

Hcadacihc/ Bad Breath 
May Be Your Warning

Tha ssa’sj thrilling S. (X & moans 
“ Halp is,'^needed nowl” And, so do 
most of̂  thosa headachas, that bil- 
iousnes %, c o a t e d  tongue, or bad 
braath; which are often signs af 
coBati pation.
Ta di sregasd thosa symptoms may 
bring on a host of other discoiB- 
fort B from sluggish bowels: soar 
atm belching, lost of appatlta 
Saa, how much hotter you fed the 
da' /  aftar taking spicy, all vaga- 
U'.bla BLACK-DRAUGHT. By 
sL npla directions, it aota  gantly, 
el oansaa promptly, thoroughly.
It a prindpal ingredient is an la- 
t.esUnol tonio-laxativa; im p a r ts  
t ona to lasy bowol mnsclea NsKt 
t ‘ ima try aLACK-DRAUGHTI

tViis w e e k -

w n n o u T  c H s e « '

„  WW 1 ° °  b o x  o

-M,tallyi o d w i o i w  V p u r c h a s e

^  O A c ,

•V ■3*̂ .-;

..... ^

m s  MA 
m u  M m
HITCH EN TEfiStE}

GOOD VALUES
L i t i -

Bed R oom Suites 
Livir ig Room Suites 
BrficMast Room Suites 
D ining Room Suites 
Odd Pieces 
Radios and Rugs 
All Kinds of Stoves

W E  T R A D E

A uE. Duff Furniture
Open 7:00 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

RESOLVE
TO ENJOYE/^S/ER 

SEEING-
IN  !$ 4 0 i.'i

• Here is a resolutio l̂ 
e^ty k) make and Fi 
mP to. J«.9t resolve to 
the comfort and 
of EASTER SEEING 
home.
Then go to a store 
lempa and buy some 
expensive screw-in fix 

fit right ineo present sockets. . .  buy a 
Sight door lamp or table lamp that ma|î ||||{ 
ing ao much more enjoyable . . . and 
▼cry night to enjoy EASTER .SF.ETNG.

TEXAS ELECTRK SERVICE '
J, B , B L A I H T , NTamwar 1

liV'

i
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Political
Announcements

Tl*B TUnee la auUioriaed to an
nounce the following as candidates 
for election to office, Mib)«'Ct to 
action of the City of Snyder elec
tion. Tuesday. Apnl 3
For City Marshal and Tax Collector: 

SIMON BEST

TTie Times is autlioruad to an
nounce the following a.̂  cnnildates 
fo, election to office. îul»)ect to 
action Of the DeoMXTutlc Primary 
Saturday. July n , 19*0;
F or County Judg'*:

arrenuJNo w il u a m b  
<K«e lection)

For Tax Aasmaor-CoHecU: 
HERMAN a  DARJY 

(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
BEN P. THORPE »eelectlon)

For Sheriff: >
JOHN LYNCH ()?eleotlon)
J. G. (Poo) OAlfflAN

For County Clerk:
j .  p. BILUNOSIY 
CtHAS. J. LEWIS

For Diatiirt Clerk:
MRS. E  E. WE HERSBEE

For Comnalssioner, Proict No. 2:
J. E. SAHDER3 
A. M. McPHERf^
J. E  HUPFMAJRee'ectlon)

For Commissioner, Pinet No. J:
H. M. BLACK/)

(Reelectloiv
i.iBK g r a n t

For Commlsaioner, Priet No. 4: 
SCHLEY ADAF 
D Z. HESS
J. E. HAIRSTOR«eiectlon)

For County Treasuroi
MOLLIE PINETON 

(Reelec uoa
For Constable. JustlO’e. No. 1: 

RAY HARDIN •election)

J. E. Hairston Asks 
Return to l*recinct 

No. 4 Court IMace

Simon Best Siing: 
Second Terrs C'ity 

Marshal dnyder
8hi*on Bent, .servi* first term 

ae city manhal, aticed Tues
day he wUl be a c*it« for re- 
eiectlon. The cltfctioo this 
year wlU be he'xl Ap

want to see attolty voters 
between now and -ion time,” 
Best said, “and wlElad to an
swer any questlons'l my posi
tion voters would IB ask. Cltl- 
—ivi have been coong mighty 
fine In making Eiforcwnent 
easy on all officers,- apprecla-e 
this very much."

t'op Galyeaimps 
Into Sherifiace; 

Was Der Here
J. (» . (Pop) Gal a Scurry 

County ciUaen for than '20 
years, announces thk that he 
la a candidate for f, subject 
to action of tl)e >̂ *tlc pii- 
BMiriee.

Oalyean 1s a forrtrry Coun
ty deputy aherlff a former 
Snyder nigtvt walct This ex
perience Is cited Mckground 
for the county law >ment Job 
he Is sedclng.

A square desd to enfortx;- 
ment, to the best cbllity, of 
all the laws or thte books, 
are promised by G*

•‘I will appreclaV consid
eration given my' acy,” he 
said.

H. M. Blackaut 
For Cominier’s 

l*lace in Inct 3
H. M. (Bub) B1 long a 

Scurry County fara business 
man. Is up for retos com
missioner in Preclw subject 
to action of the Da prima
ries of 1940.

Friends of tl>e Otiier o*\jr 
his record of ecoar deal
ing and public sel.iks for 

• Itself. The precincitlng on 
a strictly cash bas4,ids are 
In good shape and f;nancee 
are In the best coti years. 
Too, Blackard’s frllare, he 
has done much towaing the 
oounty financial c«ind to- 
wujxl the Unprovendlghways 
and lateral roads.

•T am offering mj candi
date for reelection, asks of 

1 my record In offiJ*>nMnh- 
\ .aioner advises. "andi«, peo

ple of Precinct No.;tt and 
double check that t

J. E. Huffmls 
Hat In RiiHin 

For Coiibner
J. E. (Jake) Hut week 

announced Ids cahr re- 
election to the <4;ountv 
CorntnUsloner froniN'o 2.

“If reriected to ns)to;e 
position." Mr. Huft-j. <‘i 
will continue to do , dU- 
chstrge the duties at in a 
creditable maimer."

HEA8 FOR COMjt.
D. Z. H «b of Ukctlon 

tjex asked The TUa that 
lAe wUl be a candV,unty 
eDaunlsaloner, Predi He 
tJllI make a formal later.

Lelo’s* for 3nu
An astringent lopBore- 
<aa that must pldlr or 
■ugglste return m i bot- 

of "LETCyS” rtfy.— 
•n's Drug Store. %

To the voters and others in Pre
cinct No. 4:

In .lunounclng my candidacy for 
oorouiLssioner of Precinct No. 4, I 
ask Uiat iiiy record as commission
er be fully checked. I have en- 
deaYtM-cd to look after the county's 
buslne-v- at all times in preference 
to Individual business.

Yoiu support for ree!ectkm wlU 
be appreclaUd.

Thanking you tot past favors and 
askiag to be elected again, I am 

Yours for bebter roads and better 
county goveriuiveni for less money, 

J. E. HAIRSTON.

Federal Census Will Answer Various 
And Sundry Questions in Economics

Lee Grant Throws 
Hat Into Precinct 3 

Commissioner Riniî
Lee Grant annoutveed Tuesday 

that he will be a candidate far com
missioner of Preemot No. 3. Grant 
foRiier.y was conunissluner of tills 
precinct, and has had considerable 
experience, Ite states, witti (xxmty 
road maciunery.

“In announcing my candidacy,” 
Grant says, “I realixe ft Is tile duty 
of a conunlsslouer to always be 
alert to the needs of his precau>(. 
That sliali be one of my goals in 
seeking the Preemet No. 3 ooiii- 
mkaloner’s place."

IIAKDIN FOR KFFLECTION. 
Ray Hardin, serving his first term 

as constable of Justice Precinct No. 
1, aimounces this week as a candi
date lor reelection. His formal 
statement wLl be made later.

WILLI.AMS FOR RFELEC”!ION.
Sterling Williams, county Judge, 

will be a candidate lor reelection at 
the Ju:y primary. He will make a 
formal announcement In The Times 
at a later date, he advises.

WEATIIER.SBFK I.N R.ACE.
Mrs. E  E. Weathersbee, wife of 

the late manager of Bryant-Link 
Company, announces this week as a 
candidate fer dlstnot clerk. Her 
formal announcement 'wUi appear 
In The Tones at a later date.

Company 6  Back 
From Cold Camp 
At Mineral Wells

Sixty-four members of Oorr.papy 
O, 14:.nd Infantry, Texas National 
Guards, accompanied by the three 
officers of the local unit, returned 
early Tuesday night from a week's 
National Guard encampment at 
Mineral Wells.

(Taptaln Tun O. Cook described 
the winter encampment at Camp 
Welters, Mineral We l̂s, as pixifit- 
able m every respect, despite the 
<x>ld weather.

Ma.ior John E. Sentell. command
er of the Second Battalion, at o re
turn'd Tuesday night from the cn- 
oampnient. He had a prominent 
port in directing tactical maneuvers 
of the Second Battalion dimng the 
winter (raining period.

The Second Batallon is composed 
of (Xmpeny G, Snyder; CJoinpany 
E. Sw’tebwater; Company F, Can
yon; CJompany H (machine gun), 
Amarillo; and the battalon head- 
quiuters company, also of Amarillo.

A feature of the Camp Wolters! 
training period was a short confer-; 
ence witli all the officers of the; 
camp, called Monday evening by 
Brigadier Geneial Charles W.

Orofti sections of American life 
Uiat have never been fully tabulat
ed before a ill be compiled during 
the taking of Uu- 1940 census, In- 
tom.alloii obtained Tuesday from 
Washington, D. C., officials who 
a 111 be In cltar^e of the nation- 
aide census Indicated.

Besides fuidiiig out how many 
people live In the United States, 
and where—so that each state will 
know how many members of ooii- 
gieoB It IS enUtled to-the census 
will ask a host of quesUons wliose 
aiMwers will be plsx^ Into a mc- 
slac of social conditions.

SocTie of the new oenais topics 
Include:

Sohool altentauu* and the high
est grade reâ Tied.

Wlvether persons have Jobs, are 
seating Jobs, and 11 not, why not; 
If they are Vooklng for J®***- 
long they have been out of work; 
and If they have Jobs, what they 
are working at. Salaries, wages or 
Income and the source wlU also 
be complied.

Wliether homes are oamed or 
rented, and their va'-ue.

The ciUsensnlp of foreign bom 
resldeists.

Ohsngte of residence during the 
past five years.

What persons have social secur
ity accounts, and the proportion of 
wages or salary subject to tax.

In addlUon to the above named 
subjects, which wlU furnish meat 
for economfcUs to feast upon lor the 
next 10 years, a separate list of 
qu«»tions ts being prepared for a 
Itouslng census.

Queetlons for the housing coiwub 
are virtually In final form, tout no 
mo.vey has yet been provided for 
the survey. If made poas)ble. this 
part cl the 1940 census will provide 
a complete picture of living condi
tions m America.

Typical questions scheduled to be 
asked In this dlvUkm of the pofMla-  ̂
tion siui Job enumeration business 
inc.iidf; i

W).tre and what kind of houses 
do Americans live In?

When were they bulH and are re
pairs nt(oedT

What kmd of water supply, toi
lets and bathing facilities do they 
have?

How are homes heated and light
ed"

How many radios and refrigera- 
t̂ Ts do Anver ican tiome owners 
have?

These and kindred other topics 
form the type New Deal economists 
nave been seeking light on for the 
past four or five years. Many of 
the Roaievelt administration's so
cial endeavors have been aimed at

mon. 71st Brigade conmiander, who 
wa.«i in charge of tlie NLneral Welte 
camp. This conference honored 
the newly inaugurated adjutant 
general, J. Watt Page.

Colonel Pa:e, arho is stationed at 
Fort Worth, was appointed recent
ly as adjutant general ol Texas Na
tional Guards. At present he is 
oummander of (he 14^d Regiment.

Camp visitors included Major 
Genera! Claude V. Birkhead of San 
Antonio, oonunander of the 36th 
Division, who reviewed the qualifi
cations of Ooionel Page as adjutent 
general for Texas.

‘T wonder what passport photog
raphers are doing, now that travel
ing is rettricted."

‘ Well, I’m not suic, but It Icxjka 
to me as If they all got Jobs In tele
vision broadcasllng."

A submerged sedan, pulled from a 
soulhern creek, was off like a shot 
when the owner got In and touched 
the starter. There are neater ways 
of refilling a battery, though.— D̂e
troit News.

PALACE Theatre
Thursday, Jan. 4—

“Joe and Ethel Turp 
Call on the President”
with Aiui Sothern. Walter Brennnii, 
Lewis Stone, William Oergon. Neva 

and Novelty.
*

Frlday-Satnrday, Jan. S-(>—

“The Oklahoma 
Frontier”

starring Johnny Mack Brown. Nov
elty and Our Gang Comedy, w

Saturday Night Previic. Jan. 6—

“The Amazing Mr. 
Williams”

Ml. I starrliig Joan Blondell and Melvyn 
Douglas.

W
Sunday»Monday, Jan. 7-8—

“ The Great Victor 
Herbert”

with Mary Martin, Allan Jones, 
Walter Connolly. News and Novelty. 

*
Tuesday, Jan. 9—

“ The Witness 
Vanishes”

with Edmund Lowe end Wendy 
Barrie. News and (Jomedy. Bar

gain Night—Admission 10 cents.
*

Wednesday-Thutsday, Jan. 10-11—

“ Balalaika”
starring Nelson Eddy with lUma 
Massey, Charlie Buggies Prank 
Morgan. Lionel Atwill. News and 

Novelty.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and DIagnoatIc 

Q a a m l  Surgery 
Dr. 1. T. K rueger *
Dr. J. H. Stilee 
Dr. H enrie E. Meet

■ re . Bar, Naae and Tkraat
Dr, J. T. H utchlneon 
Dr. Ben B. H utchinson 
Dr. B. M. Blake

la faa te  aad ( ’h lldrea
Dr. M. C  Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

O sarral M rdlrlae 
Dr. J. P. Lattim ore 
Dr. H. C  Maxwall 
Dr. O. a  Smith

Obatetrica 
Dr. O. R. Hand

la trra a l MrSIrlaa 
Dr. R. H. M cCarty 
X -R ay  aad lail>ara<arr 
Dr. Jamaa D. W llaon

R raldrat
Dr. W ayna Reaaer 

O. m. HDNT J. H. FELTON
Sa»erlateadaa< Baalaraa Mgr.

X -R A T  AND RADIDM 
FAT B U LO dlC A L LARORATORT 

SCMOOL OP RLM tlR O

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, Jan. 4—

“ Lauffh It O ff”
with CotvAance Mooore, Johnny 
Downs, Edgar Kennedy. Chapter I 
of ‘‘ZarTO's Fighting Legion." and 
Comedy. Family Night— ÂIl the 
Immediate family admitted for 20 

cents.
*

Friday-Saturday, Jan. 5-6—

“The Tamin/ar of the 
West”

starring Bill Elliott. Chaiyter I of 
"Kit Carson," and Comedy.«

Sonday-Monday-Tnesday,
Jan. 7-8-9—

“ Those Hijfh Gray 
Walls”

with Walter Connolly, Onslow Stev
ens, Iris Meredith. Comedy and 

Fashions.
«

Wedneeday-Thursday, Jan. 10-11—

“ Main Street Lawyer”
with Fklward ElUs, Anita Louise. 
Chapter II of ‘‘ZofTo's Fighting Le
gion,” and Comedy. Family Nights 
— ÂU the Immediate family admit

ted for 20 cents.

Uie fanpri.viinieiu of conditions 
whooe existence has previously been 
detv>cted by partial surveys.

dirangely enough, returns cm the 
1040 oeio>us that will provide the 
firei complete measurements of so
cial needs a ill n(K be avallab'-e mitll 
well Into 1941.

Should the Democrats go out of 
power, the census would provide 
simply the statistical base by ahlch 
the economists argue New Deal ec 
onomlc and social changes would be 
anchored solidly to the nation's 
legal landscape.

Previous censuses simply Inquired 
how many ilUlerates there were. 
No effort has been made In the 
post to learn how much education 
Americans have been exposed to

President Kocsevelt has stated 
that a Hurd of our American dtl- 
sena are in a poor posiilon to care 
for Uienvelves. No one has ques
tioned the estimate, but tliere are 
few statistics to oavor the subject. 
The 1940 censiis. among other 
things, altnu to accomplish this ob
jective.

The Britoti at home bejins to re
sent the acarclty of information 
about his wax. When, he asks, will 
some ot those leaflets be dropiHiJ 
over England tc tell hotv things aie 
going?—Detroit News.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Nation Sets Cotton 
('onsumption Peak 
Durini^ Recent Era

Mr*. R. L Dailey of Midland. s<s- 
ter-ln-law of Mrs. J. O. HlcAs, has 
been a inedlcal patient in tlie local I donbtles* be Interested In tlie

Scurry County farmers, along 
with other farmers of this state

hospital since Monday
Otlier patients this n-«ek Include: 

Mrs Leonaid Morris of Po.«t, medi
cal; Eiuuett Starr. StunLcn Motor 
Company mechatuc, accident; L. C. 
Rollins, rrjedioa!; Lutlier Morrow of 
Camp Springs, medical; L. G. Ely. 
accident; Mrs. F. J. Helms of Cot
tonwood Flat, surgery.

Ml'S. Claude MtHer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Jake W. Smith, and 
her two-woek old baby s(», were 
dismissed from Uie hospital Satur
day. Tlie baby was bom Decem
ber 21 at 3:40 a. m.

“Am dose bells ringin' lor flro?" 
asked old Uncle Caesar of Young 
Tiberius.

"No, uncle,” answered young Tlbe, 
dey's got plenty ob fire alreoJy. 

an' now de bells aim ringin' for 
water."

Service Station Attendant— ‘Sir, 
where Is your radiator cap?” 

Motorist—“On the front end ol 
my car; but please don't oa 1 me > 
(3ap.”

good news tliat the national con
sumption ol cotton climbed to an 
a'.l-llme peak of 2,639f)00 bales by 
December 1,” Dr. A. B. Oox, Uni
versity of Texas cotton marketing 
expert, stated Tuesday.

•The first four months of 19J9 
also saw booming exports, totaling 
2,338.000 bales," Dr. Oox continued. 
•This export figure Is almost 800,- 
000 bales above the same period 
for 1938."

Mingling a bit of gloomy news 
with the good. Dr. Oox said "the 
rising domestic and export business 
during the openmg months of 1933. 
however, has its picture on the 
otlier side of the fence. Supplies 
continued to increase until we had 
almost 19,000,000 bales of American 
cotton on hand, or about 1,000,000 
atove the record supply of 1938."

Speak no slander. No, nor lis
ten to It.—^Tennyson.

The log cabin which spread over 
America In pioneer days is attrib
uted to the orlgnal Swedish aettle-.'s 
In Delaware.

COLDS
For quick relief 
from the misery 
of colds, tidie 666

CAUSE
DISCOMFORT

666
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Note Drops

Reunion New Year’s 
Eve for laloyds Here

The home of Rev. and Mre O. II 
L oyd of Snyder was the scene of 
a family reunion New Year's Eve.

Turkey and all the trimmingt 
was tlie main course of a sumptuous 
dinner. In the afternoon the group 
enjoyed kodaking, singing and other 
dlvertilans.

Tliose attending. In oddlUcm to 
the Lloyd family, were: The hobt- 
eas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Keel and their son, Roy, of laither; 
her Bisters, Mrs. A. B. Couch of Lu
ther and Mrs. John Dean of Herm- 
leigh, with their huabanda and ohll- 
dren; and a brother, B. O. Keel, 
Mrs. Keel and children, of Norten.

Mother—“Why RobertI What did 
you buy those red earrings for?"

Robert—" I  bought them to give 
Auntie for Christmas."

Mother—"Don't you think they're 
pretty loud lor Auntie?''

Robert—''Oh, no. She can't hear 
very well, you know.”

HUES WEUIOME SON.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rue are an

nouncing the arrival la.it Wednes
day, December 27, of a nine and 
one-fourth pound son. The baby 
has been named Lawrence Elliott.

Artificial coloring accounts for 
many oolored coral specimens often 
seen on display. Tlie mu tl-oolored 
Uvmg coral turns snow white when 
exposed to the air.

N O T I C E
Interest earned to December 
31st, 1939, will be paid on 
consumers’ deposits. Custom
ers desiring payment at this 
time may receive tame if they 
will bring or mail deposit re
ceipts to our district office at 

Sweetwater, Texas.
COMMUNITY NATURAL 

GAS COMPANY

LAUNDRY SOAP
P. & G. White Naphtha

6 Giant Bars 25c

SYRUP

Del Monte PEACHES
In Heavy Syrup—No. 2Yi Cans

2 Cans for............35c

A. B. Golden Delta, 
Gallon Bucket 52c

MEAT l̂î THE MEAL Full Cream

CHEESE
And we have the qnality oC 
meat yon want at priced 
yon’ll agree are thorongUY 
reaeonable.

Dry Salt Pound

JOWLS........ 8c
BRISKET ROAST Fancy Beef. 

2 Pounds for

Sliced Pound

BACON......... 18c
Armour’s Pound

CHILI.............18c

Sliced 2 Poundc

BOLOGNA .25c
Shoulder Cuts Pound

PorA ROAST... 15c
No. I White 10 Pounds

SPUDS........18c
Fresh, Crisp 2 Bunches

CARROTS.•.. 5c
Fancy 3 Heads

LETTUCE....lOc
Large Bunches Each

CELERY.... l?!*r
Sun-Kist Dozen

LEMONS..... 19c

____• 1 1 1  I

on this beantiful merchandise! 
That’s mimotl literally true!

Fresh 2 Pint Boxes

Strawberries......35c
Texas, Large Size Dozen

O R A T E S . „ 1 ^
Winesap Dozen

APPLES.........15c

S to ck -U p  S p e c i
Country Gentleman

a k !
No. 2 Can

Del Monte C O R N ........ H r
Curtis No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, ,6c
Texas Fancy No. 2 a n

SPINACH................ ....8c
Prepared Full Quart

MUSTARD............. lOr
Plymouth Full Quart

SALAD DRESSING....23c
Sun-Ray 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS........... ...17c
All Kinds Large Pkg.

Mother’s OATS.......... 25r
Prize Package 3 for

CRACKER JACKS....10c
Recleaned 10 Pounds

PINTO BEANS........ 52c
Safety Carton of 6 Boxes

MATCHES.............
Morton’s Plain or Iodized Two 26-Oz. Pkgs.

TABLE SALT......... ..15c
For School Lunches—Vienna 3 Cans

SAUSAGE ............. 19r
Belmont 3 Boxes

Macaroni or Spaghetti..... lOr
Dairy Maid 2543z. a n

BAKING POWDER. ..21c
All Kinds Three 5c Bars

Bar CANDY.............. lOr
Del Monte 3 Tall Cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE. ..25c
C-H-B 3 Tall Cans

TOMATO JUICE.... 25r
Pard 3 Tall Cans

DOGFOOD............. 2.5r
Jet-Oil Liquid—Black or Brown Bottle

SHOE POUSH........ ..10c
Heinz—All Kinds 3 Caiu

BABY FOOD.......... 25c
Everlite 20^Lb. Sack

M EAL..................... ..45c
Yo-Lo Brand 8-Oz. Bottle

CATSUPA M 1̂/ M •••••••••••••••• •. 5c
Armour’s Vegetole S-Lb. arton

COMPOUND........... ..79c

MCCLY WICCLY

% ^
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Dermott News
Br«. J. E. Sanden, Corrc${iondcBi

Our oommiuUly «m  blMsrd with 
m bMtutilui snow «1 uboui five 
taâ M-n igs.-̂ . w e«k tlMst n'jtd« a preu y 
OtrtkUn**.

O A. Rhatdeti and fiumly of 
l>uiM3an, Oklahoiiiit, the holi-

with his pun-utk.
S. R. Ijrainan and family of la -  

ngaa were visitors in the Rhoades 
home last week

A family rwiiniton at the Ivotne of 
*#T. aivd Mrs 1* N Pwiman for 
Chrisimas A big Christmas tree 
was the cehtei of attractwwi wheii 
•if the ohUdien were present: Mi 
and Mr -. Carl Penman and baby, 
Sirs. Grace Kmg and Mm Lena! 
|>erunan of C-ovis, New Mexico; 
Mr aitd Mrs. Bell and children, Mr. 
•nd Mrs. J. D. Mitclieii ana Miss 
Vera PerUuan of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Rcggensteln 
and baby m«nt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Li N. Perlman.

Mr. and Mrs Carroil Oreenlleld 
of Qoldamith visited with hotne- 
foUa during the holidays.

Mias Ines Sanders of LiUbbock 
wlaited from Saturday until Mon- 
<kiy evening with hometoks.

Uaokell Taylor and wife and How
ard Taylor of Lubbock vlskcd their 
mothar, Mrs. Taylor, and boys Sun
day.

Mr. and Mi». Forreai Bos.s, who 
have been away lor several months, 
hare raUunad bODir lor awhile.

Mr. and Mrs Melton Oreenfield 
and children, who have been m 
parweil for awhile, have returned 
boe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reagan have 
mewad to S aton, where .Mr. Reasau 
has employment.

MESCAL IKF And Let That Be > Letton t-- You PleCtSQtlt Hill N€WS
TM AR \A/A% A  MEftO

O fsjK Jtav  N O utoe'U M S o u h a t
PU K je ROCKS AT MIM A M ’ CAR.RV 

SOt^ETW IM ’ SCAm DEUOUS LI<E VUM 
D O . SO  OKJE D AV E U S H A  © O T  

A  S T U M K llC K  PUUL- O F  SETCM 
OOIKJ‘3  ANJ* ME S A D y  

'DAD6UMM1T.' IF VUM DURM U 'L  
R A P S C A L U O M S  CAST FUMSAWenWeS

BOCKOerME' rtd <50MMA CALUTM*
[ BEARS AN!' 7WEVRC •

'AJi4 UP.

iOssnisbt.
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Bell News
Mrt. H. G. Gafford, Correspondenl

nances Marie Mc4;mon m^nt 
aeveral days this week with her 
aunt, Mn. Bertie Struiger, in the 
OntyDn Oom-iiunlty.

Jboque Cbom returned Sunday 
from a weefca stay with relatives at 
Ooldsixtno and Abilene.

Bill Selman and family of Sny
der arc liviivj at tlie T. A. Wee ns 
plac*-

Miaa Helen Anoress of Sn.vder 
merit pan of Rie week in the Will 
Oiffey iiuine.

Mr. and Mrs WlUte Daniels of 
P » t  spent Saturday night with tlie
W. L. Kin: .

Mrs E. C. Tate at Monahans and 
Mrs. Mtnnie Abernathy of El Paso 
Tlaited relatives here during ttie 
bolkh..vs.

Ooar Hooper and family are mov- 
tag into our community thhi week.

T. J. Rhodes and wrlfe of Tex Ir.e 
Vlaited Mrs Annie Darly the pa'll 
week. Mih. Early has been ill Lix 
asveral weeks.

Mer:t exists without high posi
tion. but no one can reach high 
poalllon without sonve merit.—la  j 
Rootii loucauld.

The crest and crowning of all good, 
lilfe's ftna’. star Is brotherhood.— 
Bdwin Markham.

*T won't be able to pay lor this 
ault for Uiree numths."

“Oh. Uiat's a l  right.’* said the 
tailor. “Don't worry.”

Thanks. When will it be reedy V’ 
"la  three mo(ith.<>, sir I'*

Inadale News
Mrs. Mamie Wells, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Honwr Dunn of 
Big Spring and Miss Fhye Dunn of 
Crane »pent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs liSe West of Ballin
ger spent Christmas with her par- 
erts, Idr. and Mm. C. C. Brannon

Mr and Mrs. Carmen Rlchburg 
of El Paao have moved back here 
They will more into the Louis 
Schoppa place.

Bob Cameron of Dal as spent the 
hidldays in the M. A. Riohburg 
home.

Tech students who spent holidays 
writh their parents were Avon Chlt- 
aey. Waylcn Cleckler and Vera 
Thurman.

Mr. and Mrs Joe WllliamB went 
to Paris during the IraUdays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Brumlry and 
daughters. Mr and Mn. Pay Teague 
and daughter of Andrevrs and Mr 
and Mrs. Jess Toles of Odessa visit
ed their sister, the writer, CLhristxna.s 
week.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Clifton Rlgga of 
Odessa visited their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Light and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Riggs.

Misses Arlie and Lottie Ware 
closed their cafe here last week. 
They are opening one in Sweet- 
wrater this week.

Misses Lottie and Laveme Ware 
went to Dallas to visit relatives 
during the holidays.

Mrs. Martha Ohlenbucch and 
children visited her mother in A t- 
lington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White of Dub'.m 
were week-end guests In the I*:!! 
•Sou ea home.

ML« Marie Wells worked at the 
Texas Inn Cafe in Sweetwater diir- 
Ing the holidays.

E>-eryone enjoyed the snow that 
fell In our oommunlty Christmas 
week.

Little Bu:ky Xix .<p:nl last week 
'.vi;h his grandp.u'ciU.s, Air. and Mrs. 
W. D. Nix, at Higlilntui.

Hermleigh News Plainview News

A negro who had been exploring 
chicken coops heard that the .slvertff 
was after him. Hastily he ought 
t'ne railway station and a.̂ ked for a 
ticket to the end of the line on the 
lostest train.

“Our lastest train left Just K 
minutes ago,” he was told.

“W ei, gasped the negro, "Jes’ give 
me a ticket an’ point out de traca."

R ain bow  M arket P lace
Laundry SOAP 8 Large 

Bars fur 25c
COMPOUND 4-Pound

Carton 39c
P/nlo BEANS Colorado. 

5 Pounds 29c
CORNFLAKES JK’ 15c
SUGAR Pure Cane, 

25-Lb. Sack $1.29
COFFEE Bright & Elarly 

1-Lb. Can 20c
Salad Dressing Miracle Whip- O Q /%  

Quart Jar

CHEESE Kraft, 
2-Lb. Box 47c

Slab BACON Sugar Cured- 
Pound m e

Beef ROAST Nice Cuts, 
Pound 1 2 h c

Brick emu Fresh,
Pound 174c

APPLES For Eating, 
Bushel 89c

GRAPEFRUIT 15c
ORANGES Nice Size, 

Per Dozen 15c
APPLES Delicious, 

Per Dozen 17c
CARROTS Nice Bunches, ^

2 for DC

LETTUCE Firm Heads 
2 for 9c

Come In and See Other Specials!

Minnie Lee Williams, Correspendent
Ttie first quarterly conference 

will convene at the Methodic. 
Church at Inadale Sunday, with the 
new superintendent. E B. Bowen 
of Sweetwater, making a talk at 
11:00 o’clock. Lundi will be spread 
at the noon hour, and a businMs 
meeting will be held at 2:00 o'clock 
in the afternoon. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

During the liolidays Rev. and 
Mm. S. A. afford enjoyed having 
their son. Edward, and family of 
Drasoo and a daughter, Lula Mae, 
who returned to Weatherford this 
week to resume her studies In col
lege there.

Mis-'cs Evelyn Kasper and Verna 
Barfoot of Plainview and Miss 
Charlotte Mobley of Lubbock have 
returned to their wxick alter having 
enjoyed the holidays with their re
spective parents.

Mits. J. S. Parr was hostem 
Christmas Day to a dinner widi 
her Uiree brothers. Tom. Rufus and 
Prank Oioves, of this place all pres
ent, arxi a part cf thdr f.uniUe.- a- 
followa: Mr. au.1 Mrs. Piank Groves 
and daughter, Helen, and their son, 
Robert and laiuliy of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. xtufus Orove.>. a sor.. 
Grant, and their daughter. Mrt. 
Walter Vanstor)’ . all ot Lubbock, 
Tom Graves, his two sotA AHo at-d 
Joe. and the latter's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Mayo anJ 
small daughter returned Thunday 
from OreenviUe, ‘where they spent 
tlM holidayi with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Mayo, who resided 
here several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemlo Hamll and 
son of Bhawneo, Ofclahoiina, visited 
the former's nMther, Mrs. G. W. 
Hamll, and other relatives here last 
week.

B. A. Kitchen, wlio Ims fanned 
Mis. M. E. Williams' place the past 
four years, moved Ast week to Ina
dale. E. T. Venion and family are 
now Uvin; on the WUlams farm. 
The Vernons moved from the W. H. 
McQusUd farm, whioh will be occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rioh
burg in the near future

W. H. MbQuiud wws taken to the 
Young Hospital at Roscoe Sa urday 
night, and returned late Monday 
afternoon. We are glad he is im
proving.

The follawing students who spent 
the holidays with their respcutlve 
parents have returned to their vari
ous schools: We.don Longbothain, 
John TUrleton, BtcphenvlUe; Max 
Duncan. Aviation Field, Dallas; 
Francis and JOe Eur, Kenneth Rec
tor, BlUy Plgman. Dick and John 
Sheehan. I’errell CaAon, Pete Nach- 
linger, Mibb.se Annie V. Nachlin?er 
and Vera Hlor.y, all of Tech, Lub
bock; and Mlsb Loui.se Coston, 
Draughon's Business College, Abi
lene.

Mr.s. Howard Appleton, who has 
taught In the Hermleigh Schools 
lor a number of ye.Tis, re-signed bc- 

j fare the holidays, and she and her 
husband moved to Dallas la,t week, 
where he will be einployed in a gro- 
very store. Mrs. Travis Green Is 
teaching in Mrs. App cton's pilax <

Everybody enjoyed the beauUiul 
snow I'liich be.an falling O.urist- 
mas E\-e and covered the ..roun 1 all 
labt week. The irolsture wld be 
fine on win er gram crops and will 
put the ground in fine shape lor 
cultivation.

Ml'S. W. W. Early enjoyed having 
the fol owing children and grand
children visit with her during the 
holidays; Mrs. WUlar.d Drumin cl 
LaVernia, Miss Ila Early of Blanco, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Early and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Worley Early 
and son of Snyder, Miss Vera Early 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Noes and daughter of Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. S W. Barfoot re

Emma Woodard, CorreipondenI
Little Jeanne Popejoy of Roscoo 

.'•pent Uie past week with her gran<‘- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Charles Jones

Mary Dove Pogue visited with 
Anna Joe McElyea at iSnyder Mcn- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Welch of 
Coleman and Mrs. J. D. King etid 
non, L. D„ of Ballln :er spent the 
week-end in the Fred Russell home.

Virginia Bertram of Clyde visited 
In our comtnumty Ast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walthall 
and son, Wayne, ol Ban Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Powell of Bola 
spent Sunday in the John Wooda:d 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith and 
baby and Mr and Mrs. Arlen Van
diver were supper guests Sunday ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nicliols at 8n>’- 
der.

Bemarr Smith and Roy nuks of 
LUbbock spent the holidays in our 
oonununlty.

German News

; avino money
C c i i c f t  V a g i

I

County Line News ̂ Polar News

Ollie Pagan Correspondent
Mrr Jack Lewallen and daudi- 

ter, Vohna lee. of Sweetwater spent 
se>rerBl days list seek with her 
daughter and sister, MVs. Arthur 
Talley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Voas and 
chi'dren visited relatives in Ear l 
Texas last week

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Temp eton had 
as theiT dinner gureta Tueaday rela
tives from Loialne and SweePanirr 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Templet-.n 
of Austin.

Workmen are busy wiring houses 
in this oonununlty for the REA line.

Mr. and Mra O. C. Barnes cf P\-- 
ron visitpd Mr. and Mrw W. A. Voss 
Sunday.

Leland and Gladson Light of Py- 
ron visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Wemken Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. D.irden visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Darden, at Lone Wolf Monday.

O.TB Nell Rormisch had the mi - 
fottune of getting her hand very 
painfully hurt with a firecracker 
Christmas.

Children In this community of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe itoefnlsch Sr. of 
Herm'Hgh ate New Year's dinner 
with their parents.

Mrs. Lloyd Beeves and two young
er children of Hermleigh visited 
Mrs. Joe Hoeml-sch Jr. Tuesday, and 
tliey all visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Lee at Inadale.

Miss Clara Schulxe of this com
munity and J. D. Coleman Jr. of 
Brownwood were united In mar
riage at twilight Sunday In the 
Sweetwater Catholic Church. Mrs. 
Co'.ri.ran graduated from Hermleigh 
High School In 1937 and at'ended 
Draughon’s Bu-siness College. She 
was employed at Benjamin. Mr. 
Coleman is a graduate of Robert 
Lee High School. He attended 
Baylor University, Waoo, and also 
r>rau:hon'8 Business Collegt? at Ab- 
ll<ne. He is now manager of the 
McLean Store at Bj-ownwood. The 
bride wore a dress of teal .blue with i 
back accessories. Tho^ pre^nt 
fnr the ceremony were the bride’s 
parent", Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schu'zc; the bride's .sLier and 
brother-ln-’aiw, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wlirmer; H. J. Schulze on:i Al- 
frleda Schulze. After the wedding i 
the couple left for Brownwood, i 
where they will make their home. !

A large crowd of frlend.s and  ̂
neighbors gathered at the home of 
Mr. a»vd Mrs, H. J. Schulze on New 
Year’s Evo to lie p Mra H. J. 
Schulae celebrate her birthday. 
Relre^hsnent-s were .served on the 
brink of fclie New Ytar. At a late 

turned Sunday from Phoenix. Ari- i hour the crowd departed, wishing 
zona, where they spent the Yu e- ' Mrs. Sohulxe a happy birthcMy

Ironing can be made a tnore pleaxi- 
ant task when a clean Ironing board 
Is always ready. Make several cov
ers for your Ironing board from cot
ton flour or sugar bags. Cut the 
cotton bog material to fit your 
board, leaving several Inches sU 
around so that the cover can be 
drawn tightly under the hoard. But
tonholes can be made all around the 
oerver through which a tape is laced 
un Itr the b-’e-d or tapr can be 
sewn at about six-inch spse' s 
along both < des to be tied under tive 
bosr '. A-o'her cover to ':e put on 
the hoard w len tv't in use is mede 
of cotton bags rut seve-a! inrhes 
'srger than the bovrd with an inch 
hem all around tlircugh which an | 
elastic la run. This cover then <wn | 
be dravin on and off and the permi- j 
nent cover is always fre"h ard cleon 

Other cotton ba; sewing ideas are 
Illustrated in a free booklet. Send to 
National Ontum Otmnril. Box 18. 
Me-rpfils, Tenneswe or Textile Bogs. 
100 North LaSal’e Street, Chicago.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, CoretpondeBt

’nioeo visl’ lng In the B tley Hick
man home over the Chn.<tma« hol'- 
days were her daughter, Maxin? 
H'ckn’.dix and brother, E lid-'̂ e 
Parker of Houma. Louisiana, and 
mother, Mrs. John Dickson, of Ten- 
aha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barrier visit” 1 
her parrnts at Georgetown during 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan GooUby and 
daughter visited relatives in Ea.vt 
Texas C(hriBtma.s.

Mrs. H. C. Shook and children 
visited her ister, Mrs. Ovorge L n :- 
fey, and family at McCamey oi- 
Ing CfirlsUruus. Oscar, Bay, Em ..t. 
Alfred and Matt'c retuimsd Tuor-- 
day. Geneva Undsey ca:n»» with 
them, and returned hor-e Friday

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rinehart and 
chil-iren spent Christras wi:h her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Simmons, at 
Pynin.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ha ley cl Boberi 
Lee vltlted Uidr d. ughter, Mrs 
Prank Strom, and lauil’.y part of 
last week.

We are sorry to lose those who 
are movliiif from our con'.muni y 
this week, but we welcome all tlie 
newcomers.

Mn. W. R. Payne, Correspondent
Chrl-itmas holidays are over, and 

everyone is settling down to a lerru- 
lar routine again. Some of the vis
itors in our oonununlty during the 
holidays ‘were;

Mr. and Mrs. Mamu Hewitt anil 
chi dren of MounUiinalr, New Mex
ico, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. !•. 
Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen had visl- 
tors from East Texas and ArkanoLs. 
bt sides 'heir children. Woodmri 
Allen ot Comanche and Ihelr daugh
ter of Vinoeot.

Visitors in the D-wis Dunn home 
were Mr ond Mrs. Van Turner and 
Bobble of Breokenrldgr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Allen of Kis ng Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Menard Bonner of 
Hubbs, New Mexico, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. OcU Irwin vlsl'̂ ed 
the ]iarents of both in the Rogers 
cemmunity

Vernon Moore of Prefino, Califor-
r.*-i n l L --t; V ----  - ■ .ii
LuWlo Oi Pv.iô , Alt lUO aL*
E W. White cf Abilene a’ 'S t. and 
Mr . Jick Pay.ie of Ran . ;i vialUu 
in :e Rahifi :»ayne hoii.

The fol ( A ng tf-ik Chclstm-., 
dinner wltii t.'velr pa -ente. Mr. and 
Mr- F.. B. Ht'ster, at Sny er: Mr I 
and Mrs. Pete H 'trr  and ilarol .1 
Mr ard Mrs O w  Floyd anj A : - 
(fien and Mr. a:id Mrs,. Dcyle O. ry 
niid children.

Mrs. S. L. Brown, wlio was injured 
in an auto accident several weeis 
ago, was brought home Monday 
frcm Root Hospital in Oolorado 
City. Mrs. Brown seeme wed on 
the road to recovery.

Mrs. Guy Madison, ŵ io has been 
111 for aome time, L no: Improving

All who wL4i to renew your sub- 
^ariptlons to The Times are ask d 
to fee your correspondent.

The Triangle Club enjoyed a
Chrls’j.txia party m the home o f ' i 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Dunn. i

TTie Ira ParenUTeacher Asoo'a- ' 
Uon meeta Friday. Everyone > tirt | 
the' New Year right by aitending 
all P.-T. A. meetings.

Mn. H. Randolph, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Bariiey Oimtole and 

ohlkiren at Oklahoma spent tlw* 
Ivolidays with relatives here.

Miss Doris Bel ars of Lubbock 
.<l)ent the Christmas holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Sellars.

Ur. and Mrs. Ollie Richardson 
and two daughters of Dunn attend
ed the sotiool Ohrlst*nas progra.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hail of 
Post spent the liolidays In the Johii 
Wenmek home.

John Cumble and family of Diok- 
rtis visited with re’.ativo.s he:e dur
ing Chrlkmas.

Tom Squyres and fam ly of Fiu- 
vanna sqjent Ohrlstrras Day hi the 
C. C. Sellars home.

M.”. and Mrs. TViylor Ramage and 
children of Llofr'd Mountain spent 
amday in the C. C. Raiuiolph 
home.

Mrs G C Peterson and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Petemon
-» Hr'-rr.-:,-’ vi ted with lelat,-.,. 
-jc.'r Ci» iCnas Eve.

Ar. Irloh couple whose manied 
’ife '.Ts far fmn bltssfu’ once r 
oelved V homely lecture from their 
spir'.'jf.i adviser.

“Your dog and your cat,” said the 
r'erit, “agree I’or better togetlv r 
ihsn you do.’’

“Sure, an’ that's thrue!” aaBerted 
:he liusbond. 'But tie them to
gether, your rlverenoe, an’ see what 
will tiappen thin.”

New Portable Arc 
Welder

has juit beta purchased by 
< t'lir t op. We can now »o to 
• o—-of-town work—auywherr 

w-’Ho "snee.
Av. l 1ALl .Nl  Vl'l.LOING

. J 5 0  A\’AV..CIE

Jiounie Merritt, Corretpogital
Carl Stsmley ot Midland la visit

ing wiUi relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Moure o< 

Crowder spent iSunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Moore.

Alford Clay visited last week In 
B.iin).

Mr. and Mrs T. B. Bownds and 
sons spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Miv>. Joe Olase at Turner.

I Louise Staa:ey returned hotne 
. Sunday from Sweetwater, where 
I stie speiii Christuias.

Mra Ckuence Myers and children 
I and E. A Moore returned to Por- 
! tales, Niw Mexico, Motiday after 
I spending the holidays with their 
: pareiiu, Mr. and Mrs. Jotm Moore,
I and family.
‘ Several trom this oommunlty at- 

. I tended Uvl Fifth Sunday flinging 
Oonventkuiat Turner Sunday.

I Jimmie Merritt spent Monday 
afternoon tth Mra. Horeoe Wil- 
llamaon at nyder.

Weddln ells rang again Bunday 
In our «Hiu anity when Luclle Bob- 
enon and ' 'avis House were unit
ed in nifUT ge.

Rev. Cas: Bhodee was called to 
Pnyne Moi ly to conduct funeral 
services for ^  of the members at 
Uvat churrt

Mr. and -s. D. I. Rhodes ^ n t  
Sunday wit Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlle 
Rho .e. at ids'.

Mrs Did V Bills te visiting her 
parents in n Angelo.
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title. They were acco.mpanlecl to 
Arizona by their daughter. Mis. 
Essie Shaw, and two children of 
Sweetwater.

Mi.sa Nova Bowen, who is In 
nurse’s training at San Angelo, has 
returned after enjoying the holi
days at home.

Grant Oroven of Lub'iock was a 
New Yeark visitor with his perenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Groves.

The family of Grandmother Cross 
wishes to thank the friends and 
nelglibors for their klndne'wes dur
ing her llineas aiid at her death.

ANOTHER IF.
If we noticed ItUe prasures 

As we notice little pains;
If we quite forgot our losses 

And reiiieinbered all cur gains;
If we lotOced for people’s virtues. 

And their faults refused to see. 
What a oomfoitoble, happy, 

Cheerful place this world would 
be! —Anon

Good terper Ls like a sunny day; 
•t fheds its brlglitivess e.-erywhero.— 
Sidney.

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Chiropractor and Masseur

Colonic Irrigations 

Electro Therapy
Across Streei frf>ni hirst Baptist 

Church

Use Times classified ada

Choose
r-a. i-. r* O T £  £  T
Block North of the Square

We i■le to You!
II A ph-n I! to No. 59 will
li bring .j■** Schmidt, our

!i'
Radio 1. to your home.

IIt
I.\d A b. AUTO

 ̂ 1fPLY  ‘
IlljH lorth of the Banj|

Your Farmall M e r
. . .  for 194d and For Yemto Come!

Pathfinder Polls
o f

E'Tllmates by tSte United Eta let 
Cezisus Bureau reveal a blnit svjry 
14 seoonda, a deml-w every 33 sec
onds an cmigratkm every seven 
minutes snd an tiPT.lKratlon every 
13 minutes. This results in on bt- 
crease in population of one svery 
38 seenstds.

Public Opinion
PATHFINDER
P A T H F I N D E R  p o lls  k e e p  m illio n s  o f  fo lk s  ev e ry w h e re  

p osted  In a d v a n ce  on  v ita l q u estio n s— w a r, p o litic s , e le c 
tio n s , fa rm  p ro b le m s, la b o r , w orld  even ts . A n  ex clu siv e  
P A T H F IN D E R  fe a tu re . N o th in g  
e lse  lik e  It. A  re a l n ew s sen sa tio n .

Read in More Than a 
Million Home*

Bc.sicics, PATHFINDER in the world’s 
oldest and most widely-rend news maga
zine, bringing to you in wonts and pic
tures everything that happens, fresh from 
the w orlds news center in Washington.
World events verified and Inleriireteil, 
boiled down into 20 interesting depart
ments—nnbiased, non-partisan, depend
able, complete. Costs 75% less.
T h is  N s w s p a p f lr  A  D A T I I  o " *
PATHFINDER bUI n y m r Only $2.25

Ti lERr. are four bang-up 
reasons why thousands 

will choose new Farmall 
|X)wer partners this year. 
These four reasons are the 
four new models in the Farm- 
all family . . . Farmall M. 
Farmall H, Farmall B and 
Farmall A . . . hailed by 
owners as the greatest all
purpose tractors that ever 
rolled off an assembly line.

Each of these new McCormick 
Deering Tractors hits a new 
high in its own field—new 
highs in performance, com
fort, fuel economy and ap
pearance!

Let us show you the new 
Farmalls and quote you on 
the new low prices. But don’t 
waif. T h e s e  r>opular new 
models are still hard to get— 
play safe by choosing your 
McCormick Deering Farmall 
now!

1  #

FARMALL
FARMALL
FARMALL

is tlsc tractor 
or smaller 
ments are h 
stubborn soil 1“

of large acreage, 
e power require- 
ause of unusually 

reasons.

is the the 
Farmall fa 
farms that 
to four hor

And the 3-Whe«led Model B Similar to the Model A

fits that lars I rr of farms in the 
"average li/.iT « It will pull two 
14-inch bottc iu-' harder than aver
age working at four mph.

!
•i tractor in the 

is the tractor for 
■equivalent of two

i

Thanks to the farmers and ranchers of Scui 
Counties for a wonderful business durinjr 
Farmall dealers. Happy New Year to evf

adjoining 
weeks as

Sqyder Farmall & V k  Co.
;C. M. WELLBORN —Owners—

-  t

EZFJJ-
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ethel Sews Hobbs Sews ; Fluvanna Sews ! Ira Sews
lolyn Head, Corretpondenl
and Mrs. Lee Myers and
_ of idalou vlalted during
•,*.-end with relatlveb In thU 
iinlty.

CSair returned Monday to 
he«- teaching after spending 

lUdays wlUi telttllvet in As- 
it an,l SwwtwMer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Orllfm and 
children of Utt efleld siwnt Chriat- 
nia* with Mr. and Mrs Bail Glad-
flOO.

K. S. aiul Lavema Head! of Mor
ton returned Ironte Wedn.--tla,\ after 
visiting with relatives here i.unng 
duiflUnas.

Dorothy Hall of Ooloradg City 
spent Ohrlatinas week wit* Mildred 
Hall.

Mr* Dave Stanley an* » n  of 
Sweetwater and Oarl Sanley of 
Midland spent part of -lat •■-'ek 
with Mr aird Mrs. Raj»ond Mc- 
Lnne.

Jees Hall returned /edrvaday 
from Oklahonia, where b ha.- been 
visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Hemvau IcPherson 
^ Spring spent #-'day with 
ind Mrs. A. M. M ^ erson . 
it- in the Mar^ OllUland 
Sunday were hi* 'Other and 

|y ol JusUccburg al his par-

£ C. Sliuler and BMrw Hays, 
rrte at Texaa Tis Lubbock, 
the Ivolklays wH their par-

eikdolyn He*d spe the week- 
[wlth her sister, Ins. IV. S.

, at Snyder.
__ Spence ret‘»ed home
ay from Mlneralf«l^. where 

Kd been to a Ne>nal Guard 
apment

- ‘This ring I of you is the 
ol of the love I ar for you 

no ending "
-“Ai»d it is ala* symbol of 

ove I bear for y  It has no
t>nlng."

Idle— ‘Yes, I naa»<t that girl 
alie jiaved m'te.”

- “Say, what i she do?”
• She told J dad not to

Mrs. S. L. Etkercdge, CorretpoBdeBi
1/Oia of moving Is taking place 

here. We are sorry to lose the Bob 
Williams family. They are moving 
to Now M'xlco.

Mi-ii Tura Lou Btheredgr of 
BrownwocU spent Uie Cliru>t;nas 
liollduys here

Miss LuuUf Ohknbusch, wlio has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. C. 
EMieiedge. returned to Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr and Mn>. W S. Etheredge 
and daugliler, Mab'e .-pent Mon
day in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mr.i. AdeU Murff are 
moving to Ralston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cave of Mid
way spent Siinday here.

Midway Sews
Lena Weski, Correipondent

Claude Hicks and family of Ros
well spent Sunday wiUi Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Alford.

Mr. and Mre. Attaway oi Hotch
kiss, Colorado, spent the Chnstma.s 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. T, O. 
Dixon.

Cliff Helms of Post spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Dixon.

We regret very much to lose Bro. 
Bdwaids and wife, who are moving 
to Port Worth.

I w i^  to thank everyoite who 
handed me Uielr subscriptions. And 
remember, special rates will oon- 
tlnue tor a few more day* I

Don Snowxien and Arthur Weaks 
spent part of last week with Norris 
Soott. of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Man'iu SooU of 
Alpine spent the holidays with rela
tives and friends here and at Ira.

The W. O. Aucutt fanuly returned 
FYiday from Hou.-ton. where they 
.spent Uie liolidays. The>- reported 
a gi-and trip.

Presbm Horton was seriously in
jured m an accident Saturday 
night. He is a student in Texas 
Teoh, Lubbook, and was spendlitg 
Christmas hoJdayo here.

Sove Miey! Special Holiday Role 
FoLimit^ Time Only!

&N ANGELO 
STMDARD-TIMES

One fc ilfor , six issues a 
week, wbut Sunday, by mail 
In West»«JS,

One futxir, seven issues a 
week, w Sunday, by mail in 
W est T«,

W eekly ondard, 16 poges 
each iw with ^  the 
sbock fv by moM in W est
Texas,

4̂.95
45.95
4 1 . 0 0

WOD'S GREATEST MUSIC
e  C W rite for  fek  details from  Son A n- 

StendxTimes.

MG WEST TEXAS NEWS
SOotf men, ly correspon dents bring Stondard-Thnee 
inaders morews concerning W est Texasogricutture, 
ML sports, ethon ony other doily.

TER NEWS FIRST
Special tnickd bus schedules, ond 2  
Mww means >r news, n i ^ t  gom es 
IW ms subsc's.

a. m.
for Startdand-

n .  YOUR ORDER WffTN THE

Scuv County Times
The Scurry Co Times and
San Angelo St?d Times (6 Days).

The Scurry Cr Times and 
San Angelo St d-Times (7 Days).

$5.95

$6.95

Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Correspondcnl
Last week guests of Mr aivl Mt' 

Boss Robliviiou were Mr. wid Mi.'i. 
John Pratt and otnldren of Colo
rado City atvd Mr. atsd Mt .̂ Connor 
of Mt rkel.

Eddy Nelson luvd Mue Bjirlnger 
of Lutbock visited in tlie Je|Xha 
Landrum home last week. Emnia- 
ieta Ltmdruni is going back with 
th«n.

TVie Aicli Odoms have movocl 
froui Bill Sun*' place to their hom>;. 
south of town.

The Hubert Oannlchaeis have 
moved to Jass Bley's pace.

Mr*. Ola Stavely, Rotianell atave- 
ly and Cy Landrum went to Sweet 
water Monday. Rosanell caught a 
train for Waxal'iaclile.

Rodsle Oarimchael has retunu-d 
from a visit to Oklahoma.

Mrs. R. A. Jones and Vera Nell 
of Hobb*. New Mexico, visited rela
tives !ast w««k here.

Pluvaima homes are being wired 
for electricity to be supplied through 
tlie new REA project.

Mr. ana Mrs. Tom Collim' have 
had their son and two daughters 
and their famlUes, all of Dallas, as 
Chrlstim., holiday guests.

Jack Huiuilcutt’s little boy, wtio 
was burned belore Ohriatntas, is 
doing nicely now.

Frances E. Jones returned to her 
school at Denton Tuesday.

Wayne Mears returned to his 
studies at Texas Tech.

Howell Moore went back to school 
at Lubbock first o< the week.

The E. O. Wedgeworths are home 
from Naoogidoches; Hoy Lacy Is 
back from Port Worth; Murjone 
Marr is bock from Texarkana, Ark
ansas; and Glynn Ployd is home 
from aweetwater—reason, Fluvanna 
High Sdvool staited Its 1940 school 
term Tuesday.

Eura Sneed, who is employed at 
Midland, returned to her dutlee at 
Uiat place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Reed«r of 
Andrews visited his mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Reeder, last week.

Mrs. C E. TruaBell spent last week 
with her daughter. Mi*. Welsh 
Scrlvner, of Dermokt.

Mrs. John Buchanan entertained 
her Sunday school class of inter
mediates 'With a New Year sodal 
Monday night. Most ol the mem
bers and a number of prospective 
members were present. The pastor 
and Rev. J. E. Walker were guests. 
Oookres and hot chooolaHe were 
served at the cloae of Lbe social.

Mr. and Mra J. A. Martin had as 
their guests iSaturday nigli't and 
Simday Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Chris
topher and Mr. ami Mrs. Woodie 
Mercer of Seven Wells, Mrs. W. 8. 
Marey, Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Doran 
aivd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arvll 
Marley and daughter of Gladtola, 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Marley and children ol Tatum, New 
Mexioo, and Holbent Marley of Flu- 
vamia.

‘‘I ’ve left George, daddy, and 
ooRue back to you and mummy."

“Well, your mother Isn’t here. 
She’s gone back to your grandma."

The Man 
Who Works

—is tb s  fe l lo w  w h «  
needs the Prolecflaii 
of Life Insurance the 
m ost

(J d ia v iL  CL p h u t. 

J h a L  U )ilL  J i t  

y o u A . P o x J isd h o o k .

Maude Holcomb
TELEPHONE 330J 

Kefir esemtatht
S O U T H W E S T E R N  L I F E  

I N S U R A N C E  C O .

C o r »

get
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Mri. Mabel Webb, Correspondent
Happy New Year to The Times 

force. May we ah wor'; together 
for a bigger and h  er paper dur
ing 1940!

Our scliool started Monday after 
a week’s lurn-out for the Chilat- 
inas holidays.

With the coming of the first of 
the year, quite a lot of nvovlng is 
being derve. We regret, to loee some 
of our gooJ citizens fiom our com
munity. and welcome Uie newcomers 
to t a  aaoOon.

Hershel Dunn relumed Saturday 
alter spending the holidays with 
relatives at Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kruse and chil
dren ol MoCamey spent the w»ek- 
end with relatives here and at 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones and 
children ol Pleusunt Hill commun
ity (.pent Sunday in the Hubert 
Webb home.

Mr. and Mrs Winfred Glddens 
ol Jack-tinvlUe returned home Tues
day after an extended visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Old- 
dens. Miss Mayme Olddetis return
ed with Uietn tor a monthl* visit.

We welcome Mr. and M.W. Sam 
Webb into our community.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Autry and 
children of Snyder visated Ui the 
R. A. Hardee home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. £rna>t Woolover 
and children of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Woolever and ohUdren 
of Umon visited in the Owen Miller 
home Saturday night and Sunday.

Ina Lee and Anna Bel e Bryce 
and Roaelle Pranks visited OUle 
and Ida Mae White at Canyon Sun
day.

Edwin Falla returned Thuraday 
from Shreveport, Louisiana, inhere 
he ^>ent the* CSuistmas holidays 
with Ins sister, Mrs. Pearl Bick- 
ham.

Next ounday, January 7, Is our 
regular singing day hare. Bdclie 
WlUiams and his quartet from 
Hobbs will be here, as well as a 
number of singers from Snyder and 
other placn in the oounty. W'« 
extend to all an invitation to be 
preeent.

Rev. Herbert Brown of Waco 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Cliurch Sunday morning, Sunday 
night and Monday night.

Folks, as your correspondent, I 
am asking you to help me with tlio 
news. I can't make the Ira news 
the best m the paper unless you 
tell me about your visits, buikling 
and anything else of mteieet to the 
people.

Mr. and Mn. Edgar Taylor and 
ohlldren. Jack and Jean, returned 
Monday alter spending the holi
days with relaitlveci In East Texas.

Little Tennde Inez Eades cele
brated her lirst birthday with a 
dinner Sunday. A birthday cake, 
w'ith erne candle on it, sat In the 
nuddle of the table, sui rounded by 
many good eats. Those enjoying 
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Eades and daughter, Edith, 
Mias Lucille Brinkley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Eludes and the honoree.

Odell Bryant spent the first of 
the week with Mrs. Sam Webb at 
China Grove.

Mr. and Mr.s. Howard FYanks of 
Homston spent Uie Chrl.’itmas hoU- 
iceys wiUi their parents, Mrs. O. H 
Holladay and Mr. and Mrs. C. D 
PVank.i.

Week-end visitors in the J. Z. 
Carruthers home were Mr. and Mrs 
W. Z. Carrutliers of Brownfield, 
William Carrutliers of Seagraves 
and Mrs. Henry Reid of Sweetwater.

Miss Fannie McWUliamta of Hous 
ton spent the hoUdays -with hea 
mother, Mrs. MolUe McWilliams.

Ben Newhouse of Dunn will 
fill the pulpit at the Church of 
Christ here Sunday and Sunday 
mgtit.

EUizabeth Carruthers visited her 
brother, W. Z. Carruthers at Brown
field this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cliildreeu and 
children returned from SouJi Texas 
Wednesday night.

We regret to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Webb from our community 
They moved to the Plains Tuesday.

Mrs. Mattie Minor returned to 
her home at Tyler last week alter 
an extended visit with her children 
here.

Mr. and Mra O. R. Newman and 
children returned last week-end 
from an extended visit to points in 
South Texas.

PYKON BASKETBALL.
In games played at I^yron the 

'Ihursilay before Christmas, Pyron 
boys won from Rosooe, 14-13, and 
Pyron girls won from HemiJelgh 
33-17. The unbeaten Highland girls 
played at Pyron Tuesday night of 
this week.

Union Chapel Sharon Sews

What a worldl About the time 
you pay your debts, draw up a strict 
budget and get lined up to aave 
some money, your neighbor hau s 
ofi and buys a new automobile.—St. 
Louis Star-Times.

ScU *m ite Elcphanto’* 
Buy What You Want I

Mrs. J. B. Adanu, CorrespondeBt
Visitors In Uie Lawrence A’Jen 

home this week were their son, 
Floyd Allen, and wife of Dallas, 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
ai'd Mrs. Hay Howlth, of Granbury, 
Ed Alien and wife of Bison and 
J. W. Lane of Canyon.

Marde Bynum of Oleiaa spent 
lost week with hei- grandpori nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. Bynum.

C. R. Lemons of Lubbock visited 
his broUier, W. B Lemons, Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Blount and 
olilldren of Ode.ssa visited her par- 
neis. the W. A. Barnetts, last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Adam.s and 
son, Don, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jon*-.-i 
spent New Year’s in Laineaa.

Mary Belie Carrell has returned 
to her school at Plain view.

Saturday is regular conference 
day at the Baptist Ohurch. Re\ 
J. W. MoOaha will fill the pulpit 
Sunday. Everymie is Invited to be 
preeent at both services.

Mrs. H. B. Patterson gave a mis
cellaneous shower honoring Miss 
Vlrgie Bynum, who is to be mar 
lied soon.

Mrs. Paul Carrell returned home 
to Breckenridge with her husband. 
She is some Itninxived in health. 
They left the baby, Betty Jane, 
with her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. L. Carrell.

Lloyd Mountain
Srdice L. Reynold*, Corretpondenl

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Byrd Into our oommunity, who are 
working for Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Koonsman.

Mr. atxl Mrs. Alfred Roggenstein 
and baby, Kfaxie Aim, spent Sun
day with her brother, AUen Davis, 
and fam'Jy at Ennis Creek.

We regret to loee Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence O’Bryant and son, Mar
vin, who have moved near Rotan; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith, 
and children, who are moving to 
the Pleasant HiU oommunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Allen and son, 
Guy Lowell, spent from Monday 
until Friday visiting J. L. Martin 
and famdly at Snyder.

Misses Hazel and Muyzell Alien 
spent Christmas week with Idls 
Allen anti family at Turner.

PREACHING AT UlA.
Congregation leaders at Ira an

nounced Tuesday that Ben W. New- 
hou.v' will preach Sunday morn
ing, 11 ;00 o’clock, at the Ira Church 
of Ohnst, and also Sunday night 
Everyone is extended an invitation 
to hear Bro. Newhouse at the Ira 
church.

' Verlyn Trevey, Corretpondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Renfro spent 

the holidays with tlieir parents In 
Hamlin. Mrs. Renfro’* brotlier. Al
yls Cooley, who is attMxUng Ms- 
Murry Oollade in Abilene, returned 
with them to spend a few days be
fore returning to his school.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wylie were 
in Ablleiu for the hoildays.

Mr. and Mrs. Green and chil
dren have moved to the Bethel com
munity. We regret loelng these good 
lieople from our community.

Mrs. 6. L. Trevey and J. W. Shu
ler have returned from spending 
the Clinstinas holidays in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs Porter of Ooiorado 
City were business visitors in our 
community Monday.

H. H. Carey, scoompanled by 
Marvin Key of Knapp, visited In 
Bt'uth Texas from Friday until 
Monday.

Billy ana Ralph Wylie of Abilene 
spent a few days wiUi their father, 
Andy Wylie.

Mrs. Buddie Trevey ^>em New 
Year’s Day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. RoUins, in the 
Crowder community.

Mr, and Mra. Jerald Renfro have 
moved into the Canyon community. 
We wish them suooess in their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunker HiU of Sny
der recently vlsltoci with her broth
er, Hoyle Cary, and family of thio 
oommunity.

Pilot—“Say, look at the grotesque 
insignia on the side of that bomb
ing plane."

Co-Pilot—' Shh! Not so loud
That's the squadron commandei 
looking out the window.”

Jane—“I don’t see why he dates 
her. Sbe’e a terrible dancer."

Adce—“No, she can’t dance, but 
she sure can intermission.”

Pyron Sews
Lncilk Kinney, Corretpondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick of 

Wingate visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Schley Adiiitns and ctiildreii Tues- 
day.

Mrs. Martin Grlndataff Is seri
ously ill In the Rotan hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Greenwood spent 
the Christmas holiday* In Coman
che Oounty vlalUng relatives.

Mr,s. Sam Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Junes of lYist were guests 
of Mr. atxl Mrs. Boyd Moore and 
children Christmas week.

Mra. Dick Patterson of Hermleigb 
spent Wednesday night with Mrs. 
Sohley Adams.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrc. 
Walter Kinney and famUy were: 
Mrs. L. L. Daniels of Oklahoma 
City, Mra. i,. S. Daniels and ‘nu-lma 
Kinney of Sweetwater and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. P. Lofton Jr. and son.

The A. J. Collins family has re
turned home after visiting relatives 
In Bast Texas.

Mr. and Mra. G. C. Kinney and 
ohlldren, Louise and Charles Wayne, 
tram Bronte, vislled Mr and Mrs 
Walter Kinney and family during 
the holidays.

Those visiting Mr. aixl Mrs. Lee 
Patterson Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Patterson of Sweet
water and H. EL Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hess and son. 
Dale, visited in Lubbock irlth rela
tives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, B. S. Hannon and 
family visited in Oklahoma durlnc 
the Ohristmas holidays.

Robert Patterson
LAWYER 

Now Located
Over Snyder National Bank

Canyon Sews
Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Correspond.

Mr. and Mn. Ross Beeman and 
children of Dunn visited In UiM 
oomniunity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne and 
ohlldren, Annie Bell and Ratk, 
spent Sunday wiUi Uoiwrence AUea 
of Union.

Mrs Lula AJains received word 
last week of the death of her son, 
Tandy, in Caitfornia. We extend 
our deepest sympathy to the be-  ̂
rpaved relative*

Harold Martin returned to the 
CCC camp at Roswell, New MeX'* 
Ico, Wednesday, after spending tM  
Ohristmas liolidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Martin

Moving day has oome again for 
some people here. We hate to Vosn 
our good nesghbocs wlio are teavinc, 
but extend a hearty welcome to thm 
neiw ones.

Miss Mary Pherlgo and Daytoa 
McCarter were married Sunday 
night. (Editors' Note; Congretuti- 
tions, Mary and Dayton! Turn to 
the society paje for a write-up uC 
Uie wedding 1 .

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulalon rellevee promptly be

cause it goee right to the leat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase aecreUon and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, itdlam- 
ed bronchial mucous membrane*. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to aell 
you a botUe of Creomulsim with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the eough 
or you are m  have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

“Do you Uilnk that the radio will 
ever take the place of newspapers?"

"No, not entirely. You can’t swat 
file* with a racko.”

She—"I won that thousand dol
lar price for the best article against 
using cruel traps to catch wild ani
mals."

He—“And what will you do with 
the money?”

She—"Buy a mmk coat.”

A Modern Sew Hatchery in a Modern 
Sew Location to Serve You—

We are this week crrapleting a Modern New Hatchery Building 
that will house the Latest Electric Equipment which wiU enable 
ns to give yon this season’s best in Hatchery Services.
We are grateful to our friends and customers who have made 
onr splendid success possible in the past.

QUALITY, ^TISFACnON AND ECONOMY are outstanding features of our Hatchery which 
make our experienced services your leading Hatchery for the coming season of 19-10. Come and 
visit us in our new location—and place your early orders while you can get a saving discount for 
any future delivery.
We specialize in Chicks of the Highest Quality in all the leading varieties. We also want to do 
your Custom Hatching at reasonable rates. Good Hatching Eggs wanted from high quality flocks.

We Will Set Our First Setting on Monday, January S
We Win Be Taking Eggs on Satu-day and Monday, Jan. 6 and 8

SNYDER HATCHERY
C. S. Niedecken and A. E. Vernon, Mgrs. East of Square on Sweetwater Hiway

4 ; i . A w i i  i i : i » \olumns
For Sale

5-ROOM modem home; paved 
street, west side; wily $1300, $700 
oasb. Better see us at onoe.— 
Scott & Soott. 31-2c

FARMALL tractor, regular, for sole; 
good oosvdltlon.— Ĥ. EL Schulze, 
Hermlelgh. 29-4p

FOR SALE—Snyder Court*; mod
em; II cabins, living quarters, 
store, filling station.—F. M. Wat
ers, 838 S. 'Wlndomere, Dalla.s, 
Texas. 39-4p

EK>R sale:— B̂lg boned baby beef 
bronse turkey toms $5; hens $3.— 
Mrs. Charley Ekistmen, II miles 
west of Snyder. S0-3p

FOR SALE—White Aonta.—Miis. 
8. S Daugherty, Route 2, Box 75, 
Snyder. 30-2p

FOB sale:—Five-room home at 
1205 aath Street, Snyder; fur
nished or unfumliSied: terms — 
Mrs. Pearl Erwin, P. O. Box 166, 
Pampa, Texas. 30-3c

FOR BALE—White Holland toms; 
also bundle feed. See H. A. Wlm- 
mer, Hermlelgh. 31-4p

FOR SALE — Two Durham bull 
calves—C. T. Simmons, Snyder, 
Route 2. >P

FOR SALEL-Oood sandy land farm 
seven miles southeast of Snyder. 
See Will Werner, Pleasant Hill 
community. 31-4p

FOR SAU:—Almost new four burn
er Kerogas stove; bargain. 206 
26th Street. to

FOUR WORK mare*, alx horses for 
oale; priced right.— P̂at BuUook, 
Western Auto Associate Store, lo

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two oenU per word for first Insarttoa; one sent per word tor eaeh 

Inofrtloii thereafter; m lnlnm  tor taah Inaertioa, U  oenta 
Classified Display; $1 par bieh for first tnsertlon; M oont* per Inch 

for eaeh lna*rttnn thereafter.
Legal AdvertMng, ObHuarlea regular elaadfled ratee. Brief Card* of 

Thanks, W eaota.
Ag adverllswnent* are eaah in advanee anlim eastomer haa a regnlar

ions, typogn^hlcal 
nay oeenr, fartbar 
Is brsnght to their

pobiisher* are not 
r any athsr 

than to 
attantlaak

after it

For Rent
THREE-ROOM apartment for rent 

furnished or unfumlahed.—Mrs 
J. D. Isaacs, 2101 Avenue M. lo

FIVE-BOOM house or three-room 
cottage for rent, unfumLahed.— 
Mrs. Alice Northeutt, 3005 Ave
nue V. ip

THE TIMEa ha* standard and port
able typewriters for rent. tfp

MODSJLN furnished apartment for 
rent.—Mrs. Johnson, phone 363, 
2904 Avenue U. Ic

F O R  BENT — Newly furnished 
downtown room over Ben Prank- 
On Store; reasonable, convenient.

Help Wanted
MAN WANTESJ for Rawlelgh route 

of 800 families. Write today 
Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXA-697-SA 
Memphis, Tennesnee. Ip

DODO£ coupe with radio, reason
ably priced; Kelvlnator; some 
sheet rock and lumber.—Mrs. I. A. 
Griffin. Ip

193H OMC truck for aaie.—S. O. 
Btokes. ip

AMBITIOUS, reliable man or wom
an who is Interested In perma
nent work with a good inoome, to 
supply satisfied oustomens with 
famous WfkJdns Products in Sny
der. Write J. B. Watkins Com
pany, 70-94 West Iowa Avenue, 
Memphis, Tenneasas. Ip

THE TIMES recorded more than 
400 subscriptions since a few days 
before Christmas . . . there’s a 
reasonl How about yours? Ip

Business Services
LEIAITE your Butane gas orders 

with us.—Home Appliance Com
pany, across from dty hall. 30-tfc

E*LENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.— 
Spears Beal Estate Co. 15-tfc

VISIT THE TIMBS when you start 
your 1940 bookkeeping and filing 
systems. 31-2p

REGISTERED O. I. C. boar Nb. 164- 
407, for service at my place, six 
miles aoutheast of Snyder on 
Highway 101—John Merriut. 29-^

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Boren, 
agent, Snyder Insurance Agency 
office. 16-tfe

LOANS—Money to build a home; 
low Intereat, quick service. Sny
der need* to buildt Jefferson 
Standard wants to loan money. 
See me.—C. E. Sonunoivs, Abilene, 
Texas. 29-4p

A. E. HARVEY

S I G N S
27-tfo

NEW ENSU^OB cutter and feed 
mill row In operatioa.-Terrell 
BowUn, BMt Snyder. 36-tfo

Miscellaneous
CTOiT m e  for prices on traotor ttrea 

—and save the difference,—Walter 
Townseixl. 29-tffl

BALANCE your diet with MY-X-TM 
(Pood Enzyme*) Products. laiml- 
nate poison from your system this 
winter. MY-X-'YM Increases your 
health, vitality, life. Per can 
$136; three cans, $330 —Ooobraa^ 
Grocery, local distributor*, pbeos 
409. 27-tfa

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to take this method ol 

expressing our sincere thanks to one 
friends, nelgdibors and physioland 
who stood by ao faithfully througti- 
out the loner suffering and loss of 
our loved one. May you, too, have 
such friend* In your hour at sor
row.—Edl Weems and James Ward 
and Her E’ather and BroAher. ip

CARD OP THANKS 
The many expreesions of sympa

thy of our friends and neighbors in 
the recent going of our loved oi.f 
have made our sorrow lighter. That 
you may have taicti friends in your 
hour of sorrow in our prayer.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan smithers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Singletary and Girls. Ip
1940 MAY BE just another year fat 

acme people, but around at EL <Hc 
R. Cafe (now owned solely hj 
Worley Elarly) New Year means s 
tdiance to serve more and bettei 
food end drink for your innni 
man. It

IP YOU WANT to keep oocurnte 
eoonomioal records in 1940, cbooM 
your office supplies from tlv 
$1,000 stock of The Tbnes, you 
effloe supply headquarters. Sl-gj

THE PRESENT f
That Lasts A  Ymt

A  SUBSOUPTION 1 0
The Home Newspepar

?»EW PERFEXmON oil stoves and 
distillate heaters on easy pay
ments.—Jbhn Keller Furniture, 
Southeast corner square. 31-tfe

BUY A BRAND NEW Ramington 
portable typewriter for only 10 
cents a day! Three models car
ried in stock by TTia Tfanes, your 
office supply headqnsrten. tfp

Real Estate
160 AORBB 160 ouHlvatlon, four- 

room house; can give posm lon; 
$000 oadi down; batter sea us at 
once.—Scott ft Soott. 31-2c

CALUB at McMATK 
O. H. OalllB Mltchsll MeiCati 

Phone 256J Phone 861W
WHOLB8AUER8

John Deere dkitUIate, gasoUna 
karosene, white stove dlstlUate, 0*1 

sal fuel, oils and grsnssn.
W* Dalivar.

Location, two blocks east c 
school. 23-tf

Lost and Found
LOST—Pair of glasses on sqiwr 

Simday.—J. W. Hoadrtream, HO 
Ai-enue W. n

LCHT — Two-nvonth-oM Poland' 
Ctiinn pig; rewMd Notify AdMV 
Rnlobow Markat. iiCn
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Plsher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarsa Counties—
One Year, In advance . _. _____  $3.00
Six Montha, in advance..... ....................... $1.38

Elsewhere—
One Y eti, In advance_______________ _ $3.50
Six Months, In advance___________________ $1A0

COUNTY BUILDING SETS 
LIVELY PACE LAST YEAR

“He Is an American”
T tx  editcHtal called ‘ He Is an Amertcaa,” publlehed 

recently In The Ne»w Yort Sun, has swe>pt the country 
by storm. Some thought It most aigwoprlate for Ar- 
mistioe Day, when peace on many Upe. Some 
pixrfessed to see <n Its pithy paragrupiis a needed 
Chrtetmas meesa.'e, and it thus appeared on Yuletlde 
folders by the thousaiuis.

But The Times, which has been asked by several 
readers to publish the masterpiece In order that they 
might have the clipping, considers "He Is an Amerl- 
can” to be meet fitted to the arrival of the New Year, 
an arrival of peace on this hem i^ere, of war across 
the globe. Here H Is. as fre^  and heart-pulling as 
when It was hammered out on the typewriter of an 
imaginative editorial writer In the world's metropolis:

He Is an American.
He hears an airplane overhead, and II he looks up 

at all doe* »> in cunoalty, neither In fear nor In the 
hope of seeing a protector.

His wife goes marketing, and her purchases are 
limited by her needs-, her tastea, her budget, but not 
by decree.

He comes home of an evening through streets 
whkJi are well lighted, not dtonly In Wue.

He reads his newspaper and knows that what It 
says Is rot conoooted by a bureau, but an honest, 
uiitnunmeled effort to present the truth.

He has never had a gas mask on.
He has never been in a bomb-proof shelter.
His military training. An R. O. T. O. ..ouise in 

oohege, he took because it excused him from the gym 
course.

He belongs to such fraternal organizations and 
clube as he wishes.

He converses with friends, even with chance ac- 
<iualntancee, expressing freely his opinion oh any 
subject, without fear.

He does not expect bis mail to be opened between 
posting and receipt, nor his telephone to be tapped.

He changes hh place of dwelling, and does not 
report so doing to the rwUoc.

He carries an identificatkm card only in case he 
Miouid be the victim of a traffic accident.

He thinks of his neighbors across international bor
ders—of those to the north as though they were across 
a state line, rather than as foreigners—of those to 
tlie south more as strangers since they speak a lan
guage different from his. and with the knowledge that 
there are now matters of difference between his gov
ernment arid theirs, but of neither with an expec
tancy of war.

He worships God in the fashion of his choice, with
out let.

His children are with him in his home, neither 
removed to a place of greater safety, 11 young, nor. 
If older, ordered ready to serve the state with sacri
fice of limb or life.

He has his problems, his troubles, has uncertsdn- 
ties, but all others are not overshadowed by the immi
nence ol battle and sudden death.

He Is a foitunte man.
He Is an American.

Editorial of the Week
CBdltors’ Note—The following Ekhtorlal of the 

Week has particular timeliness because this is the 
beginning of a New Year and because It contains meat 
for consumption oa this trade area).

"THE BEST INVESTMENT.”
Unless America is evangelised we haVe no destine 

In the world In a brotherhood of nations. The only 
thing we can share with the world Is the Christian 
religion. Economists, business men and other secular 
leaders have no massage in the situation we lace to
day. The church has . . . More than 60 per cent of 
the population in America Is still unchurched. Thii: 
b  a pagan nation and not, ae Is popularly suppoecd, 
A CXiristlan one. . . . And in this country there are 
laige racal groups, Negroes and Indie ns notably, 
which face degradation imless they are helped by 
the church to make a contribution to the lives of 
their people. . . .

The greatest opportunity In this country is In the 
niral field. Thirty out of the 50 million rural dwell- 
en  have no church affiliation. Many leaders will 
continue to come from rural life and they will have 
no genuine contribution to make unless they are train
ed *n the CShrirtlan religion. . . .  The best investment 
this country can make Is to train rural youth so that 
this country can take a place in the brotherhood of 
man when the time comes.—Rt. Rev. Frederick B. 
Bartlett, Protestant Episcopal Missionary, Bishop of 
IdalM.

Round One for 1940!
Nineteen hundred and forty must have brought 

magarlnc-oover artists to the startling realisation that 
feminine semi-nudity is not the only background for 
an attractive frontispiece. Example: A Snyder drug 
store this week featured a windowful of magazines 
that featured not even one partially-clothed figure.

Very Uttle has been said lecenUy in favor of that 
otriklng new product, flherglas, which b  now being 
•jsed In 565 groups of prodtiote. . . . Made from 
sodium siUcate, thb new wonder o< the laboratory 

. tube b  twisted Into threads that are finding a wide 
usage la the maaufseture at draperies, curtains and 
bedspread-s. . . . Largest field yet Indicated for the 
use of flbetglas b  the rapidly developtog fMd of In
sulation. . . . Tha Yankee OUpper, for Inetaaoe, Is 
ntlUiing the new product to muffle ths roar of Ms 
•,000-horepower moton and to proteot the psssengw 
cabins from temperatuTB chaapss.

Current Comment
BY LEON OUTNN.

Itivec4igatlons last week at Biimlngham, Alabama, 
as to why a proposed suburban highway liedn’t been 
started brought thb statement froi i local WPA offi- 
clab: "We could put 300 men to work tomorrow if 
the State Highway Department would say o. k." 
Chrta J. Sherlick, State Highway Department direc
tor, retorted: "Why the idea! We could start wwk' 
tomorrow if the WPA would only say o. k."

*

As early as 1896, the Cincinnati Enquirer pointed 
out In a biting editorial that “American people are 
leading the pace that kills.” . . .  In its issue of 
January 5. 1896, the Enquirer editorial writer stated 
"Our people live too fast, eat too fast and drink too 
fast. . . . Thb has brought upon many of us a train 
of nervous dbordeia that are very difficult to man
age." . . . Imagme the Uioughts of the early-day 
journalist who penned the above statement if he lived 
In our present age of reckless driving, radios, sotrgs 
like "Down Mexico Way,” automobile trailer houses 
and ladles' uivlies made of spun glass and cellulose I 

»
One of the most Important announcements to the 

textib world In recent months was made last week 
by M. A. Goldman of the Fibre Products Laboratory, 
New Brunsa lck, New Jersey, who sold commercial pro
duction of cloih without spinning wUl be an accepted 
fact within Jie next two or three months. . . . The 
technique of making cloth without spiiuiing, worked 
out In cooperallon with the United States Department 
of Agriculture, utilizes ordinary textile machmery to 
comb out the raw fbires into parallel lines, after 
which they axe bonded chemically with any one of 
a number of substances.

*

Substarvccs with which raw cotton fibres may be 
bonded Into cloth without ^limltrg Include glue, 
acetate, resins or casein. . . . Due to the fact short, 
cheap fibres can be used, the resulting textile b  
claimed to be much lees oortly than woven material, 
which always requires long stai^ fibres. . . .Although 
thb new cloth cannot be produced as a fancy fabric 
or porous wearing material, it b  said to be excellent 
for tejit ck>*h, making window l̂adeis, throw-away 
toweb and napkins and backing for Imdtatkm oil 
cloth. . . . Great Britain b  particularly worried over 
Goldman's announcement concerning the splnless 
cloth, since It will likely replace our jute imports 
from India for burlap wrapping If the British 'war 
emhorgo on India jute exports continues.

*

Sojhean prices skyrocketed to an average price of 
$1.31 per bushel on the American market last week, 
despite the fact the government Issued Its final 1939 
crop report showing the harvesting of a record Am
erican soybean crop of 87,409.000 busheb, considerably 
more by four times than the 10-year average. . . . 
Thb windfall of high prices to Midwest farmers who 
planted the Oriental legume on land which was 
drawn for "soil depleting” crops In order that they 
might reap Triple A benefit paymente was brought 
about by two factors. . . .  An extra short crop of 
soybeans in Manchuria during 1939, plus dislocation 
of shipping in the Par East and Increased demand 
for the beans by American manufacturers were the 
deciding factors that uwxxl the price for thb new 
cash crop American farmers are specializing In.

*

Now that Japan’s foreign market for soybeans has 
been ruined, thb far eastern country has a problem 
with the soybean almost as acute as Texas has had 
In cotton. . . . Japanese industrialbts, however, be
lieve they can solVe ihelr problem with the Introduc
tion of synthetic textiles with soybean albumin as 
the raw materiab. . . . Two plants have been started 
In Japan for the production of synJietlc textiles from 
soybeanc, which will probably wind up by giving 
Texas farmers another lost market for cotton to 
worry over.

*

Chemical engineers interested in the further In
dus trlallzati on of the Southwest might take a cue 
from Wisconsin, which as a 'leading dairying state 
has a strongly coordinated proRram recenUy Initiated 
to utilize ca.'iein from dairy plants. . . .  A great per
centage of 1938’s output of 17,000,000 pounds of casein 
In Wisconsin was used for sizing and coating paper, 
not only providing an additional source of Income 
for Wisconsin livestock owners, but pointing the way 
to a new industry that may gi'catly help dairying In 
general In other states.

*

Up until a few years ago the name of "vanishing 
Americans” fitted the Indians In the United States 
quite aptly, but staUstics for the past three or four 
years are reversing thb trend, John Oolller, commb- 
sloner of Indian Affaus, said Monday. . . . Within 
the fiscal year, U. S. Indian population Jumped from 
342,947 to 351A76—a gain of 8,931. , . , A population 
Increase of slightly over 8,000 pec^e of one tribe may 
not seem at first to amount to so much, but when 
one takes into account the fact there is already a 
shortage of useful land for the Red Men, any In
crease would be enough for the federal government 
to aorry over. . . . But since we tot* American over 
from the Red Men. we doubtless can, out of our 
abundancy, provide a means of livelihood for the 
remnant of the onoe great race that at one tane con
trolled all of M big Amrrica.

*

After the prison band at McAlister, Oklahoma, got 
their swing band to swinging somewhat smoothly 
the musical prisoners began to look around for out
side jobs. . . . They landed otre Friday—a  date to  
play at the annual charity ball of the Miami, Okla
homa, police department.

A review of building activities 
during 1938 in Scurry County re- 
veab that construction ol pub
lic bulkUngs, farm, ranch and city 
homes and permanent additions to 
the county rodeo and fair grounds 
were building highlights.

Plr« was the new Snyder -chool 
plant, permit fur which was Issued 
March 3. 1939. Penult for the new 
structure, amounting to $92,509, was 
by far the largest building petnut 
issued during the year >ist c'osed.

Budding permit lor Snyder's new 
school plant was later strengthened 
by the addition of $42,509 for 
plumbing, electrical equlpInen^ 
cla-« room desks, stage equipment 
for the new- auditonum and other 
general construction Items. Total 
cost ol the building program, wh'ch 
was a joint PWA and school proj
ect. was $145,000. The new school 
plant was finished S;ptember 1, 
1939.

City b'al'ditij aotlviUes took an 
upward trend after the June 13 
weather disaster left in Its wake a 
trail of axashed, battered and s;lt- 
bottoired houses along the banks 
of Deep Creek and along the .sec
tions ol Dry Creek east of the 
square.

Closing of the city’s street paving 
project around July 1, 1939, result
ed m Snyder having more blocks of 
paved streets per capita than any 
other town Its size In Texsis, WPA 
official stated. The city-wide street 
paving project was jointly spon
sored by WPA and the city.

Addition of permanent shed room 
and unloading facilities at the Fair 
Grounds, one bock north of the 
square, contributed its piart to the 
county’s building program. 'Value 
of tt.e Fair Grounds buildings is 
in excess of $2,000.

Oonsitruction of additional chutes, 
piens and grandstand seats at the

\ Amateurs to Get 
I In Action Night 

Of January 15th
Amateur Players, non-profit grof.p 

of Scurry County entertainers, lias 
sat Monday evening, January IS. for 
Its Initial program ,̂ announces E. J. 
Anderson, president. This first ap
pearance was postponed from mirl- 
December because of holiday Inter
ferences.

Snyder Schotd auditorium Is the 
place, the time 7:30 o'clock. Tickets 
sold for the entertainment in De
cember will be good for the January 
15 show. Admission will be 10 and 
20 cents.

The evening program, one and a 
half houra in length, will take ths 
form of a stage show, with num
bers from all parte of the county. 
Directed by E. O. Wedgeworth of 
Fluvanna, general program chair
man, and R. O. DUlard, Snyder Ju
nior High School principal, the 
show promisee to be a highlight of 
the 1940 entertainment season.

Orchcetra background for the 
show 'Will be furnished by Scurry 
County musicians, directed by Her
man Trigg, Snyder Band man, the 
dance pupils of £3aine Lambert, 
Mrs Earl Louder and her accordion 
pupils. Dunn and Lna string bands, 
a hillbilly comedy group, vocal se
lections from the oomanunities will 
share the spotlight.

Proceeds from the amateur pro
duction -will go toward taking care 
of the fund deficit of the October 
Products Sliow. Other projects will 
be benefit ted 'with future perfoAn- 
ances

Ticket sale Is being pushed by a 
committee composed of Willard 
Lewis, Hilton Lambert and Ray 
Dickson and .their assistants. Sny
der Lions Club has volunteered as
sistance in publicizing the show.

Scurry County Rodeo grounds In 
Wolf Park oomeb In for conslder- 
atloii as an added construction fea
ture of county-wide interest.

Completion of the $37,000 modern 
school building at Pyron the latter 
part of June, 1938, rounded out an 
outstand'iig school cmistructlon 
program in the county. Bid for 
tlie Pyron building, which was 
jointly sponsored by PWA and the 
Pyron School District, was let In 
late November of 1938.

Another outstaiuliiig pUbllc buUd- 
liVii ooTpleted In April of 1938 was 
the $30,000 audltorlum-gymnaciium 
constructed at HermJeigh. This 
building projeot, q^onsored by PW.\ 
and the Hiermleigh School District 
gave Hermlelgh one of the out
standing stnicturett of its kind in 
this area.

Ennis Creek rounded out a $2,100 
building program September 1 with 
comp>tl<*i of a modern two-room 
.school plant, following burning of 
the old school house in the North 
Scurry County community in the 
early spring of 1939.

Tliere are yet others, but the 
foregoing summary ■will give Times 
readers an Idea of the county’s pub
lic building parade that continued 
through the fadU^ months of 1939.

The 200 members of the club be
ing addrea-ved after the luncheon by 
a kUsorloû  speaker, remained dead 
dlent at the conclusion of the talk. 
Then as one man they arose and 
started for the speaker’s table.

Being a small, rather timid man, 
the speaker turned to his neighbor 
and said, "I do hope I said nothing 
to offend anyone.”

"Oh. that's sdl right. It's not you 
they're after. It's the man who 
brought youf’

Two passengers liad survived the 
shipwreck, an Englishman and a 
Scotsman. By the end of their sec
ond w-eek their clothing was In tat
ters, their food was exhausted tuid 
the outlook was dark indeed.

"It just couldn't be worse,” moan
ed the Englishman. •

“Ah, but it could,” said tlie Scots
man. “1 might have bought a re
turn ticket.”

Wlfey— 'Do you love me still, 
Hughie?”

Hugh—"When I’m reading my 
Times, I do."

Blonde (anxiously)—"And what 
is your main objection to embark
ing on the sea of matrimony?”

Baclielor—"The squalls."

The Pullman Company has re- 
celeved a request from a man, who 
was forced to take an upper In tha 
car Aloha, that the oar be reohrls- 
tened Anuppah.—Railway Age

"Your parson seems to be a very 
dogmatic sort of man, Mr. Vergerl”

"Not, not very; he’s only got two, 
and both of them's mongrels.”

A correspondent says that some 
shrubs planted in his garden a year 
ago now obscure his windows and 
Increase the electric light bills. He 
has resolved to cut down expenses.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Iiockhan’s Barber 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obste trice

hooms for taking care of tU t 
People adjacent to affloe

PhoDM: Ree. 480 Offloe ttl

West Scurry BTU’s 
To Meet at Murphy

The West Scurry County Baptist 
Tralnlitg Union zone meeting will 
be held with the Murphy Baptist 
CSiurch Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, reports Mrs. J, A. Martin 
of Fluvanna, aone leader.

Marva Nell Curtis of Snyder will 
bring Uie devotional. Mrs. Alvls 
Minton of ithe boat churoh will talk 
on the value of giving cur primary 
children training In B. T. U. Spe- 

. clal music will be furnished by some 
primary children of the Murphy 
church, a model program will be 
given by ttie primary union of the 
Fluvanna church, and an evan- 
gelstic message will be btxaight by 
Rev. CtecU Rihodes, pastor of the 
Arah Baptist Churoh.

This program is dedicated to the 
primary departxnmte In the seven 
churches within this zone.

‘ Pine! Orcatl" said the fresh
man when lie found the hazers had 
put cornflakes between the sheets 
of hJa bed. “I’ll have breakfast In 
bed!”

TAKE YOUR HAT 
TO U S-

■

BETTER EQUIPMENT! |; 
BETTER WORK!

(W e Back This Up) i

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKl"
B. H. ABE

Moffett & Roger
TAILORS and H ipTERS

Clast Brick Front H Eait Side of Squi

Again we turn the page of life. May Peace, 
Health and Happiness be yours.

*XiI K 9  ODOM FUNERAL HOMEi i r Ralph Odom Mrs. Odom Gaither Bell

PHONE 84

PICK & PAYI

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

PEACHES In Heavy Syrup, 
No. 2>/2 Can 

(Limit—3 Cans to Customer)

I  Puffed W heat 3 Pkgs. 
for

(Limit— Three Packages to Customer)

Baking Pow der K. C., 
25-Oz. Can 

(Limit— 1 Caa to Customer)

o

9

Pick 6  Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ re e  iie liy le r^  Snyder

PHONE 115

Today
If you have not renewed your subseption 
to Your Home County Paper, you uf have 
to do it this week in order to get a fum ar’s 
supply of The Times for the BargaMate!

NOW YOU CAN GET TH E 
COUNTY TIMES

:URR'

Till Jan. 1,1141 
For $1.50

In Scurry and Adjoining Counties; Elsewhere, $2.(K)( f

Is in store for 1940, and you will wa 
informed about the doingrs o f your c( 
You ’ ll get all the news about Scurry Cj

‘Your Home County Pa

J A 0


